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Russo-Jap Pact 
Denounced 
By Moscow 

Soviets Clear Path 
For War Declaration; 
Jap Cabinet Resigns 

LONDON (AP)-Rnsilin de. 
nonored hl'r nentrality (lnrt 
with Tol<yo y!'stl'rday, blllntly 
accnsi ng Japan of helping O('r. 
many Hod pos.'!ibly ('Ieal'ing the 
way fo,' eventna I Roviel I'nlry 
into the Pacific W81'. 

10 8 strongIY-WOl'derl note 
Moscow linked Ih l' European 
and Pacific WBI'S 'fo r the first 
time by declaring .Tapan had 
aid('d Germany and, "In addi. 
tion, Japan is f ighting agaioRt 
the U. ~ . A. and Great Britain, 
which are allies o( t he Soviet 
Union." Moscow broadcast the 
announcement of its action to the 
world. 

The question whether Russia 
will go to war against Japan was 
le/t unanswered. The denounced 
five-year neutrality pact does not 
expire until April 25. 1946-more 
than a year from now. But the 
note which For e i g n Minister 
Vyascheslav Mol 0 t 0 v handed 
Japanese Ambassador Naotake 
Sato yest~rday afternoon in Mos
cow placed Japan squarely in the 
enemy's camp and stated Soviet 
Russia's opinion that Japan had 
violated the pact. 

Shortly before Moscow acted. 
the government of Premier Gen. 
Kuniaki Kolso in Tokyo fell in the 
midst ot a political and military 
crisis, and Emperor Hirohito !Sum
moned Admiral Baron Kantaro 
Suzuki. 77-year-old president of 
the privy council. to form a new 
government. Suzuki has been re
garded as a mouerate--aloof from 
previous military cliques ruling 
Japan - and his selection raised 
the possibility a Japanese "peace 
cabinet" might be installed. 

The Japanese crisis was pre
cipitated by the American inva
sion of Okinawa and perhaps also 
by strong prior indications of the 
ominous Soviet diplomatic blow. 

Moscow's announcement said 
that Molotov told the Japanese 
ambassador that the neutrality 
agreement had "lost its meaning 
and continuance ot this pact has 
become impOSSible." 

Russia rati fied the pact April 
25. 1941. and it was to have been 
continued for another fi ve years 
unless denounced a year before 
its expiration. 

ROUND UP JAP CIVILIANS IN RYUKYUS 

LARGE NUMBERS of Japanese civilians on Tokashlki Shima pre
ferred suicide to capture durlnr our Invasion which was a preliminary 
to the land attack on Okinawa In the Ryukyus. Those falIlnr In tbelr 
attempts to take their lives were rounded up and riven medical care. 
food and water. Some Nips attemPted to machine Irun the Yanks In 
their humanitarian ellorts. 

Casualties Low WLB Threatens L.ewis 
I ' With Mine Seizure 

On Okinawa In Coal Strike Crisis . 
GUAM. Friday (AP)-1ncred

ibly low American casualties for 
the first four days of the Okinawa 
invasion were reported by the 
navy to day in announcing a 
sweeping advance on the north 
end of the Tenth army line and 
increasing resistance in the south 
near the capital city ot Naha. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nim
itz said 175 United States soldiers 
and marines had been ki1led and 
798 wounded up to midnight 
Wednesday. This reflected the 
lightness oC the opposition. He 
gave no figures for naval casual
ties. A fleet of 1.400 ships aided 
the momentous invasion of' the 
Ryukyu island only 325 miles 
south of Japan proper. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor board last night warned 
John L. Lewis that unless work 
stoppages in approximately 200 
bituminous coa l mines end 
promptly "the government will 
have no alternative but to seize 
and operate the mines on strike." 

WLB Chairman George W. Tay
lor addressed a telegram to Lewis 
as president of the United Mine 
workers and John J. O'Leary, 
UMW A vice-president, say i n g 
mine strikes are interfering with 
production of steel and other war 
materials. 

Taylor said that blast furnaces 
of some steel mJlls have been 
forced to close and that others 
probably would close down within 
the next 24 hours unless full bitu
minous production is resumed. 

mas 
Reds Pierce 
Nazi Cordon 
About Vienna 

Speed Czech Drive, 
Continue Plunge 
Toward Zagreb 

LONDON (A P)-Tank.led 
Rllssian shock troops battled to 
the soul hem city limits of Vien. 
na last night after cracking a 
major defense belt as other Red 
army Vl't ('ran, 10 llnched a drive 
to pncire le the Anstrian ('apital, 
slashing aeroS! two of its supply 
lineR with Germany. 

The Ru sians broke across 
t hI' e e bighly.fortifi ed river 
lines. criss-c l'o~ ed with concrete 
pillboxes that protected Vienna 
on the south. 

40 Towns Seized 
Simultaneously. other So vie t 

troops rolled up a German bulge 
in Czechoslovakia and plunged 
southwestern Hungary. capturing 
dee per into YugoslaVia from 
more than 40 towns and villages 
In a drive toward the Croat capi
tal of Zagreb. More than 6,500 
prisoners were taken in the Yugo
slav sector. Moscow announced. 

Two mighty Soviet armies were 
involved in the blazing battle for 
Vienna. As they converged on the 
city. the free Austria radio sum
moned patriots to rise and cut 
down the Nazis in "his decisive 
hour". "In this way." the Soviet
sponsored broadcast said, "Vienna 
can be freed in a matter of hours." 

Tolbukhln Reachel City 
South of the city, it was Mar

shal Feodor I. Tolbukhin's Third 
Ukrainian army that battered up 
to the city line in the face of 
violent Nazi artillery fire from 
the city's famous Deer park. 

Tolbukhin's troops also sped 
westward in a wide sweep around 
the capital that cut across the 
high-speed aut 0 bah n linking 
Vienna with Linz, 89 miles to the 
west. 

In a six-mile advance. these 
forces drove within 13 miles south 
of the Danube at a point north
west of Vienna by capturing Brei
tenfurth and Hochrotherd. six and 
seven miles southwest of the capi
tal. They were within two miles 
of the Vienna-Lim: railroad and 
were threatening to cut all Vien
na's westward communications 
along the south bank of the Dan
ube. 
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By KlRU L. SIMPSON 
A~lated Press War Analyst 
Regardless of whether Moscow 

denunciation of the Russo-Japan
ese non -aggression pact leads to 
immediate Soviet-Nipponese hos
tilities. it has overnight profoundly 
changed the military equation in 
the war beyond the Pacific in al
lied favor. 

The diversion effect upon the 
deployment of Japanese ground 
(orces both in China and in the 
Japanese islands themselves can 
be foreseen. 1t may be already 
evIdent in the ease with which 
American landings on Okinawa 
were achieved. 

Tokyo antiCipation of the Rus
sian move could explaLn Japanese 
failure to meet that American 
challenge at sea or on the beaches 
of Okinawa. The overthrown Jap
anese war cabinet had to look 

MacArthur to Head 
All Pacific Army Units 

Nimitz to Command 
Final Sea Drive 
Against Nippon 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur drew the as
signment yesterday to command 
all American army forces in the 
final cleanup of Japan. 

The joint chiefs of staff settled 
the much-discussed point by reas
signing commands in the whole 
Pncifi.- arell. wjt1;l MacA,rthur in 
charge on land and Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimitz directing the United 
States drive at sea, 

It was the close approach of 
AmericDn forces that toppled the 
Japanese politicos from power. and 
it was this same factor that made 
the realignment of A mer i can 
army-navy leadership necessary . 

Heretofore the commands had 
bee n geographically separated. 
with sea forces in MacArthur's 
southwest Pacific area coming 
under his command and land 
forces in Nimitz' PaciCic ocean 
areas taking orders from the ad
miral. 

Gen. Henry H. Arnold, com
manding general of the United 
StDtes army airforces, as well as 
the far-ranging 20th (B-29) . alr
force, will continue in command 
or the 20th airforce. 

cros-s' 
north as well as south and west. 
It dared not risk the remnants of 
its shattered fleet nor call In air 
echelons from Manchuria and 
northern Japan to guard the 
Ryukyu gap being forced by 
American might. 

Potentially Japan is a com
pletely ringed as is collapsing 
Gennany. It makes little differ
ence whether Russia. now or later, 
implements her denunciation of 
the pact with military action direct 
or indirect. So far as Japan is 
concerned another mighty enemy 
is poised to strike In Manchuria or 
against Japan itself from the 
north. 

Taken in sequ nee vents that 
led up to the Russian move against 
Japan point baclt to Yalta, or per
haps even beyond that to the lirst 
big three military conference In 
Tehran. There has never been any 
Buthoritative indication that the 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

. 

Ninth army smashes across 
Weser river; British only 39 
miles from Bremen. 

Russia denounces 
pact with Japan. 

neutrality 

Soviets light to city limits of 
Vienna . 

'wsur Inaugurates new~ sum
maries every hour on the hour. 

United Nations Invite 
Canada to Discussion 
Of International Court 

OTTAWA (AP)-Canada has 
been invited to participate in a 
united nations' meeting in Wash
ington AprIL 9 when an interna
tional court of justice will be dis
cussed. Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King announced yesterday in com
mons. 

The Invitation, extended by the 
United Kingdom. United States. 
Russia and China. had been ac
cepted and John E. Read, legal 
counsel for the department of ex
ternal affaIrs, would be the Cana
dian representative. 

slrategy of the war beyond the 
Pacilic was talked over by the 
alUes at Yalta. But the impres
sion is inescapable that not only 
the date for the San Francisco 
conference but the time table for 
American action against Iwo Jlma 
and Okinawa figured in those con
versations. 

Messrs. Churchill. Roosevelt and 
Stalin emphasized in announcln, 
joint Russian-allied military de
cislons at Tehran the critical Im
portance of the timing of con
templated action. 

Even without any immediate 
active Ruslean aid against Japan 
the duration of the war in the Pa
cific theater obviously has been 
slashed. Yet there is no reason yet 
to anticipate early Japanese sur
render any more than the utterly 
critical situat.ion In Germany fore
shadows German formal capitula
tion . 

Heavies Bomb 
Hong Kong Targets 

Jap Fighters Foiled 
In Attempt to Shatter 
American Formations 

MAN1LA, Friday (AP)-Philip-
pines-based heavy bombers at
tacked the vital waterfront area 
of Hong Kong across the China 
sea Wednesday. dropping 168 tons 
of bombs which set huge fires and 
sank nine merchant ships. 

The 1.000-pound bombs raked 
shipyards and waterfront installa
tions as well as shipping in the 
vast harbor. 011 storage tanks 
were left burning with smoke ris
Ing 7.000 feet. 

Japanese fighters sought to in
tercept the American formation 
but were driven off after a run
ning aerial battle. 

Other American bombers bloc
kading the China sea wrecked 
six small freighters from French 
Indo-China to Formosa and also 
bombed Indo-China coastal tar
gets at the cost of one plane. 

Liberators po u n d e d Borneo, 
now only 30 miles away from 
MacArthur'S latest invasion spot 
in the Sulu archlpelaio. 

Yanks continued their advance 
on all fronts in the Philippines, 
while Firth airforce planes gave 
close supoprt to ground opera
tions. 

The Isolation of the Japanese
held Dutch East Indies was an
nounced by MacArthur in his 
Thursday communique. 

Eisenhower Foresees 
No Clean-Cui Mass 
Military Surrender 

Marines at the north scored 
gains up to four and one-half 
miles along the narrow Ishikawa 
increasingly stiff resistance among 
opposition. hut 24th corps Infant
rymen moving on Naha. a city of 
66,000 population. ran into In
creasinglly stiff resistance among 
fixed defensive positions. 

WSUI Starts Hourly News Sum'maries 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, convinced 
that "a clean cut military sur
render" of Germany is not in the 
cards, foresees a bitter-end fight to 
wipe out bands of Nazi guerrillas. 

"A very large . number of 
troops" will be needed to run 
down and destroy them. he wrote 
President Roosevelt in a Jetter re
ieased by the White House ester
day. 

Thus, to the supreme allied 
commander, there is no pros
pect of massed legions of the 
loe laying down theI r arms. nor 
of sudden quiet along the western 
front like that of the armistice in 
1918. 

His letter. dated March 31, said: 
"The further this campaign 

progresses. the more probable it 
appears that there will never be 
a clean cut military surrender of 
the forces on the western front. 

"Our experience to date is that 
When formations as small as a di
visiQn are disrupted. their trag
ments continue to fight untll sur
rounded." 

HOUle Oppo.e. Added 
Appropriation; Returns 

Measure to Senate 
nr.c; MOINES CAP) - Two 

hOllle appropriations measures 
were headed for conference com
mittees last nigh t a fter the senate 
refused to withdraw from il3 
~mendments. which the house 
tarller had rejected. 

In controversy are senate-ap
Proved provisions calling for ap
propriation of $1,500,000 to ex
Plnd the state psychopathic hos
Jlite1 at Iowa City. 

Marines, Eighth Army 
Push North, Threaten 

Key Po Valley Harbor 

ROME (AP)-Royal marines 
and other Eighth army forces 
sta bbed northward yes t e r day 
along a ' narrow isthmus between 
the Valli di Commacchio lagoon 
and the Adriatic to threaten Porto 
Garibaldi, key' harbor for the Po 
valley industrial center of Fer
rara. 

Resistance became fiercer as 
the Germans dug In on terrain 
dried out by the recent good 
weather. A Nazi communique ack
nowiedged the German positions 
had been withdrawn north of the 
Canale Valetta, almost on the out
skirts of Porto Garibaldi. 

Flying Fortresses of the 15th 
airforces showerild (ragmentation 
bombs on the Campo ~ormido air
drome near Udine, while Libera
tors attacked the Brescia railroad 
yards and the Dravograd rail 
bridge in Yugoslavia. 

• • 
\ 
Warmer Weather \ 

Moving Into City ..- --.. 
It'! going to be a beautiful day 

all day today. Warmer. no clouds. 
beautiful. After today the near
winter conditions of a few ~ays 
ago will not even be memories in 
the minds of Iowa Cltians. 

Yesterday was pretty chilly, 
high temperature of 49 and a low 
of 29 during the night. However, 
it doesn't look like the below
freezIng temperatures did much 
damage. 

Sometime this weekend a warm 
front will move in bringing clouds. 
It will be warmer still but it might 
also rain. 

40-Second Reports 
Presented Regularly 
As Public ~ervice 

close following of the most recent 
news. All are qualified in writ
ing radio news. as well as in de
livery, and assist in the editing 
of news for each newscast. 

Under the direction of Dick 
Baxter, staff news editor in charge 
of the radio news workshop and 

Since yesterday - Thursday. the news staff. WSUI attempts to 
April 5-you can tune your dial follow the PQlicy of presenting to 
to 910 any hour on the hour dur- its listeners sufficient facts to 
ing the broadcast day and get the present a clear picture of current 
latest news headlines from the events without the extremes of 
four corners of the world, sum- "paring news to the bone" or 
marized for you by WSUl's news "blowing up" and lengthening 
staH. The new hourly news sched- news storIes wastefully. 
ule has been inaugu rated by the Guest newsmen from press a's
univerSity radio station to keep its sociations and radio stations have 
iisteners constantly informed of been fea tured at meetings of the 
changing events on the war fronts radio news workshop, answering 
of the world. many questions and problems of 

The Iormer flve- and 15-mlnute members of that class. and ac
newscasts will be continued. at 'quaintillg them with the functions 
8:30 a. m., 9:55 a. m .• 12:30 p. m" of large metropolitan news bu-
3:30 p. m .• 5:45 p. m., 6:55 p. m., reaus. as well as radio station 
and 8:45 p. m. The new h()urly newsrooms. 
news announcements are added to Cooperating in sending news
the schp.dule for the purpose o( men to assist in the training of 
reporting sudden changes in the WSUl's student news staff have 
war picture. been radio stations WHO and 

WSUI thus ' joins the ranks of WMT. Philip Newsome, head ot 
many leading radio stations all the United Press, also spoke to the 
over the country which feature stUdents concerning the problems 
houriy news bulletins. of current news reporting. 

The new news schedule is being' Each of the regular newscasters 
handled by experienced newscas- on the WSUI news staff has ap
tel's, well versed In news writing. pea red from one to three years 
news editing and news delivery. over the station as pro&ram par
Each newcaster on the staff is fully ticipant, announcer. continuity 
qualified for his position by a writer or newscaster. 
background ot special instruction Three members of the staff 
including work in the radio new~ have had additional experience in 
workshop a course available in commercial radio stations. Dave 
the schooi of journalism. Widder, A4 of Kansas City, served 

While all are students attending as newscaster over KCKN in Kan
sas City previous to his present 
work on WSUI. regular classes at the university, 

much of their day is spent in the 
study of current events, both 
through academic courses and 

Bob Brooks, A1 of Cedar Rap
ids, formerly was a news brOad
caster for WMT in Cedar Raplda 

* * * * * * * * * -. 

HEATED DISCUSSION was under way when these elrh~ WSUI neWIICasten lot torether to plan tbe 
schedule for the new "every hour on the hour" presentation of news. to seconds of the latel' news bul
leUns direct from the leased wires of The· AlBOClded Press. Seated .re: Dave Widder, A4 of Kanua 
Cit,. Kan., heard. nllhtly at 8:45: Bob Brooks, Al of .Cedar Rapids, sports ..... tant and sPOt slUDlll&l'Y 
newscaster; Bob Ray. G of Davenport. newscaster at 5:45; Mary 'Ann Howell. At of Grlnnell. &:55 .. m. 
newscaster; Del Donahoo. A3 of Moravia. chief announcer and 8:30 .. In. newnnan; Dick Baxter. G of 
Mt. Pleaaant. staff news editor and newscaster at 12:30 p, m. and 6:55 p. In. 8landln, are Roy Luce, At 
of McGn,or. spot summary newseaster, and Dick Yoakam, At of PUisbarrh, IPGrta editor and spot S1UIl-
mary newsellter. . 

and Waterloo. Dick Baxter, G of 
Mt. Pleasant, was newscaster for 
WJBK in Detroit, sometimes hav
ina as many as 14 news broad
casts a day on that station. 

Among members of the radio WUBF in Rock Island, Ill., Bnd 
news workshop wh() have had ex- Peggy Banks, A4 of New York 
perience on commercial stations 'City, who received tral,nlna in 
are Louise HiUman, A3 of Betten- news writing and general radio 
dort, who wrote continuity for work over the New'York networiU, 

eser 

Patton's Forces 
Lack 63 Mile. 
Of Splitting Reich 

PARIS, Fl'iday (AP)-Tbe 
United Rtates Ninth army broke 
acro'!s the We et' riv I' 157 miles 
west of Berlin yesterday and 
the Briti b Second army in a 
30·mile lunge swept up 39 miles 
south of the great shipbuilding 
city of Bremen as 1h en my 
fled east along the north Ger
man plain. 

Without losing a man, the 
Ninth army crossed tIle Wese)' 
with troops and tanks south of 
Hamelin, 23 miles southwest or 
Hannover. 

Simultaneously, the nited 
States Third army struck across 
Thuringia's hills 130 miles south
west of Berlin in a fanning push 
that lacked 63 miles ot cutting 
the Reich in half. and the enemy 
was reported falling back south 
10r the expected last s\.and in 
Bavaria's mountain fastnesses. 

The Canadian First army shook 
loose an armored column on a 12-
mile tear that ripped back int() 
the German peninsula and into 
Nelsen, on the highway to Bre
men and within 53 miles of an 
arm of the N01-th Sea. 

This drive, sweeping northward 
parellel to the British armored 
push, Increased the threat to two 
German armies, now in retreat 
toward the E1be river. 

Field Marshal. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery's Canadian and Bri
tish forces were battling north on 
a 100-mlle front. and py capturing 
Stolzenau on the Weser river 39 
miles from Bremen the British 
vanguards had lraveled 120 miles 
from the Rhine. Minden also was 
seized. 

One column on the west was 
also 40 miles from Bremen after 
fighting up within less than three 
miles of Diepholtz. 

The battle of annihilation in the 
Ruhr basin in fury as both the 
United States First and Ninth 
armies pressed the assult on pos
sibly 150,000 German troops. re
ported trapped there with Field 
Marshal Albert Kesselring. com
mander of all enemy armies on 
the western front. 

The Ninth army was knocking 
in the roof of the trap. advancing 
up to nine miles both east and 
west ot pivotal Hamm. and was 
five miles from the Ruhr city ot 
Dortmund. One robot bomb fac
tory had been overrun. 

Pilots said the enemy was miss
ing tanks and self-propelled guns 
on the east side of the pocket, ap
parently to attempt a breakout. 

Planes Hit Jap Lines; 
Allies Gain in Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Fighter
bomber pilots of the first air com
mandos have 'destroyed 11 bridges 
along Japanese lines of communi
cation in lower Burma and west
ern Thailand in the past 24 hours. 

They also leveled a group of 10 
buildings believed to house an im
portant Japanese base at Toungoo, 
midway between Meiktila and 
Rangoon. 

Ground columns advanCing from 
allied positions at Meiktila were 
engaged in clearing the enemy 
from bunkers southwa rd toward 
Pyawze. To the west, African 
troops advancing down the west 
bank of the Irrawaddy entered 
Seikpyu. 

British units were reported 
straddling the coastal road two 
miles north of Taungup, with the 
city's fall believed imminent. 

The Japanese were reported 
established in the wild broken 
country east of Taungup with the 
evident Intention of defending an 
all-weather road inland . 

Board Demands End 
To Ottumwa Strike 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Th e 
war labor board yesterday called 
for an immediate end to a strike 
of 2,200 members of the CIO 
packinghouse workers at the plant 
of John Morrell and Company, 
Ottumwa. 

"The strike is interfering with 
the supplying of fresh meat for 
the armed forces and must be ter
minated immediately," . 
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Death Penalties in Cracking Reich-
(I 'hi i. flu tlti"d 01 IOllr 

storie descrihi11g cOllditions '11-

side G Tmall!l Tit II 11.' r t/lrit· 
t en by Godfrey R. P. Alld ron, 
Associated, PI' $ 11'or rorre· 
IlpOndellt wlw 1/l0, cClplllrrd in 
Norek Africa in 1941 otld freed 
la t we k wit 11. all itd lorees 
OVCTral~ the camp WheT Itc was 
held, 11 aT LimbItTg ). 

BJ GodftoeJ H. P. Anderson 
PARIS (AP) - A arowing 

friendliness ot many German ci
vilians toward p r is 0 n e r sand 
foreign workers has become no
ticeable ali the war draws toward 
a close. I obvious1y is worrying 
Naal leaden aod has caused Dr. 
Goebbels to start a new press 
campaign reminding Germans Dot 
to forget who is "top dog." 

His warning that the German 
population would become hostile 
to prisoners as a result of allied 
bombings has been completely 
falsified by events. 

Once, during a parole walk from 
the prison camp at Hadamar, I 
met a German woman who cried, 
" . thought you were an Amerlcao 
paratrooper, come a t last!" 

Other Germans used to give Us 
apples. All p rill 0 n e r walk 
eventually were stopped without 
a rcaslYn ,belng given. 

It Is only fear of the ge tapo 
that stopped some Germans from 
being still friendller than they 
were. Hlmmler, unquestionably 
the most teared man in the Reich, 
and his gestapo run the who] 
country now. 

Hitler is generally regarded as 
a sick man, and many believe he 
was killed or at least eriou Iy in
capacitated by the bomblna plot 
of last July. 

Goebbels as propaganda mouth
piece is commanding less and less 
supporl Goerio" utterly dis
credited by the allied bombinas 
and destruction of his airforce, is 
seldom beard about at all. Be
cause ne once cracked that if 
Gennan cities ever were bombed 
you could call him Meyar, the 
Hermann Goerin, pan:aer &reua
dier division now openly call 
themselves "HenIl.ul Meyer's di,
vision." A member of the division 
told me that. 

Despi te all efforts. the a-neral 
situation has been bNaking into 
chao"! in recent weeks. Over wide 
area. traffic i able tD JlW)ve ool.Y 
at night becauee of boIRbilll5. 
Grave mortases tIIl'ftteu. the bij 
cities. In some there Is no bTe8d. 

Country dlstrlcia uluaily are: 
better oU, but even there wrecked 
trains often are looted despite tbe 
deatn penalty. 

I saw one whole villalle In ac
tion llke a colony ot ants rusning 
to and from th~ wrecked freight 
cars 01 a train near Giessen, 
carrying home cases of macaroni 
and wine until there was nothing> 
lefi. 

Death penalties were decreed 
for almost everything from listen
ing to BBC broa®lIIIliI to under
mining morale by consorting with 
!oreign workers. Finally, there 
was a kind of blanket coverage for 
other crimes which were treated 
as actions detrimental to the Ger
man Reich and people. News
papers daily contain the names of 
those executed under this decree, 
onen includLng women. 

In the last weeks, even party of
ficials were sentenced. Several 
Nazi mayors were shot or hanged 
before their own offices tor de
sertini posts without orders. 

'Infantryman Without a Rifle'-
By Sld FMer 

W~TH THE 34TH DIVISION 
IN ITALY (AP)-Maj. H. Carl 
Kait Ls an AMG oCflcer who never 
procured a bell tor Adano, bul.-

He's helped. dellver babies to 
Italian women. 

He's taken a hand baking bread 
for Itallan civilians. 

He's fixed up sewers in Italian 
vILlages. 

He's buried or bUlned the bodies 
or clvillan war victims to prevent 
diSease. 

He's evacuated hundreds ot 
c!vlUans-under gulllire. 

He's set up working govern
ments, police iorces and water 
works in communities from Sa
lerno to Bologna. 

He's had to listen to the tragIc. 
hard luck stories of civilians every 
place. 

"That's the grimmest pal·t ot it," 
say ttle AMG officer with the 
34th diVision. Once a schOOlteacher 
(Georgian Court cull go) he was 
more recen Uy a lawyer In Red 
Bank, N. J ., not far from his home 
In Chapel Hill, Atlantic High
lands, N. J . 

- U's depressing to see those 
broken homes and bodies. But 
the worst part of the iob is to 
listen to the stories of suffering. 
Thank God it isn't r.appe,ning to 
the folks at home.'" 

(The "folks at home" are C.t.
line and a chubby boy to whom 
Oarl found time tv write 1,402 
letters since coming overseas in 
May, 1943.) 

All he explallls Jus Job in the 
war-whipped towns, "The infan

thing ' if possible, ~distribute re
fugees." 

Kalt always spealts ot his setup 
as "we" although, since the beach
head, he'lt been working alan!!' 
except for Pfc. Russell Haggerty, 
owner ot the Valley Dairy, Fre
mont, Ohio, and lather of five 
children. Haggerty was a line in
fantryman for some 15 months 
until he injured his leg in combat. 

Now he's KaU's jeep driver and 
general aide. , 

Evacuation of civilians trom 
battle areas has been one of hIs 
roughesL jobs. On the Anz;io beach
head Kait evacuated 5.000 01 the 
20,000 the army seot to Naples. 
At Roslgnano. soutb of Leghorn, 
he moved 1,200 in one afternoon 
under fire. Some 150 cIvilians 
were kiUed there, and Kalt had 
to get the consent of the local 
priest to burn the bodies. The 
priest was one of the partisans and 
wore civilian clothes wllh his cru
el fix stuck in his belt. 

Kalt crossed the Volturno with 
the iniantry. At Sail Pietro, ne had 
to aid 600 civillans Jiving in caves. 
"Three babies were bom ri~t 
thel in those holes." At Lolano tar 
up iu the Gothic line, he rounded 
up clothing lor a new-born infant. 
He distributed the first flour In 
[taLy-at COpi a Volturno, where 
the mayor kept saying 'It's a mir
acle-that's the first white flour 
we've seen in 11 years." 

Australian Drough" 
alack Market, Hinde; 

Meaf Stockers' PlaM 

try breaks them up. We start WASHINGTON (AP)-senators 
putting them together again." He's 
set up civil aUairs in 80 communl- heard testimony yesterday that 
ties. He's been thanked personally black markets in the United 
by Prince Umberto-tor his work 
in San Vittore, before CaSSino, 
where, lncidentally, be had his 
toughelt Job-"helping a young 
fellow dig seven members at his 
famJJy ou~ or the ruins of his 
house." 

AMG officers with d]visioos 
travel right along with the dough
boys. TheY're "infantrymen with
out rifles." As often as not, they 
work under fire. 

In Leghorn, lor instance, Kalt 
had a government working even 
before all the Germans ' pulled 
out, thanks to some excellent ad
vance work by Italian partisans. 
The doughboys took over the night 
ot July 19. At dawn, Carl was 
there to check up. By 3 p. m., Kalt 
W8I on the way to the next town. 

States and a drou,ht in Australia 
were hamperilll eUorts to stock 
up meat for the army. 

So far, however, tbere bas been 
an. ample flow of supplies, Maj. 
Gen. Carl A. Hardla of the qulh"
termaster corps told tl1e altlcul
ture committee. 

Hardla said dry weather lli 
both Australia and Kew Zealand 
had made It much more difficult 
to get meab tbere; He tol4 ClIaia
man Thomas (D., OIda.) tb8t thli 
would mean the army would need 
more meat !rom the United States. 

He aareed wUb Sewal.w: Wheeler 
(D., Monl) that btaa IIIIYket 

OpentlOl1l ill tIUa COIIIMIt7 h.r 
"1,'b.e whole thing," KaiL ex-

'ftl ,, " t if p t N J contributed to quartermaster corps P_IIII, IS JWI as a erson, . ., 
say, should be sho.t up. We walk ill, troubles in stocking up as much 
look for public officials. start re- meat as It desired. 
&&orina utilities-light. water, &ani- General Hardltl said that the 
tatioo-bU1')' the dead, heain law mIJ)'I s1Ioppec1 faediD, mea. to-Ilb
aDd order, aet police workin" sur- erated people three IIItDIlths sao 
v~ the needs, help the wounded because of the sbortaae in thls 

prevent dilease, get lood and ell>- COUbtry. 
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Officer BUilds Silver 
Ashtray Into Jeep 

Sergeant learns 
From 4 Star General 
How to Cook Eggs 

By A. I. Goldbeq 
WITH THE SEVENTK ARMY 

(AP)-The lleutenant colonel w~ 
really proud of the ashtray. 

It was a slivery bU ot incon
amity in his command cat but' it 
bore the crest of the House of 
Savoy, and it was one ot the little 
trophies that he had picked up on 
his way through Africa, Sicily, 
Italy, France and Germany. 

The lieutenan~ colonel was 
Goor~ W. Prichard, commandint 
the 40th engineers combat group 
-"We used to be a regiment," he 
commented wryly-and he form
erly was with Black and Beatch, 
consulting engineers at Kansas 
City, Mo. Mrs. Prichard is Uvlnlrat 

Milan, Mo. 
He had the ashtry built into the 

command car and It traveled many 
a dusty mile with him. 

Prichard also bas an eleclr:ic 
cigaret lighter built into the car, 
another fancy tlckler for people 
like tbe load of correspondents he 
was carrying on this day when 
everythin,-was on the mo~ ahead, 
up through Alsace, up through 
Lorraine. over the rivers and intO' 
Germany. 

These river crossings are the 
chief problems ot Prichard and his 
boys, who build brjd~ under fire 
50 Infantry and tltnks and supplies 
can roll forward. 

They've been dolnt It now for 
two years, wonln« with one'divl
sion or another and when they're' 
not building bridges they have 
chores like restoring ports at 
Naples or in southern France, or 
throwing up bridges for trains to 
bring up supplies. 

So there he was, Ilghtlng cigar
ets from his trick Lighter, fU~k
ing ashes into a rO,Yll1 ash tray 
while the car weaved tlu:ouah con
voys. The talk was what it's 
going to be like after the war 
back home. 

Prichard said he (1!It conIident 
about conditions back home when 
the war ended. One firm alone, 
he had heard, already had more 
than three million dollars worth 
of work waitin~ in postwar en
gineering consultations. 

That, he figured, is a pretty 
fair barometer. 

• • • 
"n mighty near snowed me 

under," red-haired Sergt. Lloyd 
Worley, Huntsville, Ala., confessed 
after Oen. Jacob t... Devers, com
mander ot the Sixth army group, 
came around to the kitchen to 
compliment him on his dried egg 
omelettes-and to give him a tip 
on how to make them a mite bet
ter. 

"Why, the aeneral just talked to 
me like you and I are talking," 
Worley said. 

"He ate a pretty good dinner the 
night he was here and the next 
morn ing on the way out 01 the 
mess ball, the general suddenly 
said 'Where's tM mess sergeaot?' 
They brought him In here and he 
said 'Ser,eant, your eggs are 
IjIrelty good but I can tell you how 
to make them taste like real 
eggs.' 

VIENNA, AUSTRIAN CAPITAL, NOW IN PATH OF REDS 

was now 
whioh are tl&"htlng in th.e suburbs of ttle city. Vlen na, 336 mUes southeast or Berlin, lies on the rirht 
bank of the DanUbe river and Is one of t.he C'Te~t olties of Europe. Latest census figures liMed Vienna's 
populatIon as 1.918,462. It now II! the second largest clLy in Germany. following almexaUon of Austria 
by &be Gefmans. In this view the Dovan canal win ds peacefully through the city. The theater and' l'elIl
dentlal district Is on the left and the business dlstri ct on the right. 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

What Do You Think of Organillng a Student 0 gf. 
With Representatives from V~rious Universities? 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer of the col
lere of commerce: "n is a good 
itles. The American studen t is 
behlnd the French and English 
student in that. respect. If han
dled with a sense ot responsibil
ity, such a congress will give the
students an exc.,Ucnt chance to 
mature socially and politically. 

"The developmcnt from a high 
school stuaent to a university stu
dent must be the work of the fac
u tty and the student. The faculty 
alone cannoL do it. 

;'IC there must. be an advisory 
oard, the capacity to advise 

should decrease with t.he growing 
sense of responsibility of the stu
dents. If the advisory board 
sllould becolne a control, the coo
'Tess will be a nop." 

Prof. n. J . Thornton ot the his
tory department: "It is the eltiz;en's 
l1rivilege, perhaps even his re
sponsibility to let the nation's con
gresS know the nature of his think
ing and judgment on public af
fairs. This goes for the student 
citizen as well as those out of 
school. 

regarding mi\tiers of natio'ual and 
ihternational import is excellent. 
Young people have foughL and 
sulfer¢<:! to win this war. They 
should be heal'd from with respect 
in the limes ahead. PCI'haps their 
contribution to thou/fht and action 
will make aU the difference be
tween war ~nd peace in the fu
ture." 

Prot. Kirk Porter, head of Ute 
political SCletlCe deparl.Jnent: " 
~hink it is a fine idea. I hope 
therc will bc enough students on 
this campus interested in foreign 
affairs to keep such an organiza
tion allve." ' 

, --
Prot. Pa.ul It. OlsQo of the col

lege ot commerce: "Yes, if the ob
jective of such an organization 
would be Lo encourage sLudent dis

Betty Jo Phalen, Ita of ~ 
CI~y: " I think the idea is good, 
but. actuaJJy tal,ing a cross section 
of this campus as being typical 01 
university studen!:s, I don't be
lievc we are well enough infOt'med 
on internalional affairs. Such an 
assembly would not accomplish 
the desired results." 

Marlon Mayes, A2 01 Waterloo: 
It sounds good but I believe that 
too lew of us are well enough in
formed lo be e(fe"Ciive in such a 
group." 

. Beverly Sml~h, Al of Oeda.&' 
Ral'lds: "I don't think that such an 
organization would actually give 
the student!! loo much of a voiCe" 
in univerSity pOlicies. Conditions
in ditferent universities are too 
unalike." 

cussion of matters of interna- Anne Rinck, Al3 of LaGl\lUlI"e, 
tional lmportance and if the con- Ill. : "It would be a fine thing if 
gress were under student control. the students would partiCipate 
IL should express freely arrJved at wholeheartedly and be laken seti
opihions of the students, and in ously instead of being laughed at 
passing the information to the gov- as they olten are. Students in the 
ern mont, it should be made clear Uniled States should have more 
that these opinions are oplOlons importance such as Lhey have in "The pl'oposal to make possible 

the expression of the student milld 

. . 
of !.he students." . China and Fl"ance." "The general said you had to 

sUt the egg powder through a 
strainer so that all the lumps were I 
pressed out. Then you mixed it 
thoroughly with whatever liquid 
you use-I use a mixture ol milk 
and water-and then really whip 
the mixture hard. 

Study of Veterans at Indiana University 
into difIiculL financial circum
stances before the anival or (heir 
benefit checks and they shOUld be 

* * * By Jerry Liska. 
." * * made aware of this fact before 

semester of 1943-44, veterans had U1ey undertake cnrollment," he 
a five per cent hlgher average said. "The grease In the skUlet has 

to be really hot, the general said, 
and when you pour the mixture in, 
the egg s tands up and tastes like 
real egg .. 

"It- sure- beats me- to have a four 
star general come atound and teu 
me how good the mess was arfd 
give me a Up 011 how to cOok dried 
ells." 

'Rainbow Division' 
Contempl."s Chanle 
Iii Nickname 

, IiY .~ * .. 1. . . wr.[H 1,'H!: v. s. sEVrifril 
~Y (AI» - After., weeks of 
~httpg In the runed, wooo~ 
Hllrdt mountains, the 4:!nd tank 
dlvlslon's nickname should be 
chan.led from "Rainbow dlvlsloli" 
to "Rlilnbow ,!KoUlltaln dtVisioh" 
or perhaps "kaJt.bow Mule di
vision." 
Abo~ l~ ~~e~~ m~~ 

hel~ llibt the war up and down 
the roller-coaster s10pes Ilnd these 
four-footed veierliris of Italian 
campailll' SO d hemSelves to their 
rlew cbliUUeurs: 

Pvt. Charlie Averz froJ11, Rus
sellville, ~i., where nllites ate 
mules, SlI:Id, "Joclo Ii ~ flhe mUle 
-gentlest aniltLal I ever tan 
ac~" ... 

Ptc. .Raymond Luhman handled 
1:I0r,ses aod mul" ,back .on hIs 
arm • hOme near Natoma, Kan .• 
but he never had to marteuver the 
critters on the perpendlcuDlr be
fore and lamented, "It's just about 
iDlposslble .to keep their packs on 
going' up some of these sttaltht
up slopes. If 1 don't flgure out a 
way right quick this' mule's going 
to lose conlideDCJ In me." 

Prt Rieba"" Rambler . q( Llfd
low, Ky., r.por~ "I find thi& Joe 
as elllY to handle as a jeep eXcept 
for one tblng-l\e don·t ml'rtd mor
tars, · he don't m.lnd ·artlller". 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Battle-tested veterans returning 
to school scorn the "Joe college" 
spirit of peacetime years. 

That's the discovery of Indiana 
univel"Sity which has 350 veterans, 
dr eight pel' cent 01 the total stu
dent enrollmenl, now on its 
campus. 

Wendell W. wright, director of 
the office of veterans aItai!"s. has 
made a thorough study of veterans 
who have come back and he says: 

"Veterans rega rd certain tradi
!Jonal customs in organized houses 
,fraternity groups) as being in
fantile and naive. Thosc in pri
vate houses aud uliiversity dormj
tories, on the other hand, are 
inore sattslled wilh theIr sur
roundil1gs." 

Some veterans, WI'lght said, oQ
ject to segregati on and wan t td lit 
Into the ~chool syslem wllhout 
undUe a lteuttun. 

"these Individuals." he ex
plalhed, "are the Velf'raI1~ who 
have reaUy seen action . BLlt we 
also find the exhipitiolJisL lype, 
the ones who ca U attciltion to the 
veterans as a group, Who lend to 
segregate themselves and in the 
majority of cases have really noL 
had military or naval experience 
contparable to the otHer type." 

The average age of returned 
vetenlns is 23, compared with 20 
for men students. enrolled In the 
1941-42 per i 0 d. "ThJs average 
age," Wright saJd, "will tend tQ 
Inc'rease for the next three year&." 

"The average 'veteran is very 
shaky about his ability to K'et back 
in the study habit," Wright con
tlhued. "He teels that he is at a 
great dJsadvantagc with the stu
dent fresh out of high school." 

The minimum time for a vet
erlln to adapt himself to study is 
six weeks, although some may re
Cluir& a fuU sem8llter to get their 
8Cl\demic feet on the ground. 

Wright said the scholastrc tec
ord of veterans at Indiana Is "very 
encourqlntl ... · . Durln& .the . third 

handling of veterans is lhe relucl- Wright recommends that uni
ance of lhe vHerans' odminis(ra- versiUes set up unsecured loan 
tion to release medical hlstol·ies. 
Wright said. 

Veterans often volunteer infor
mation about. themselves," Wright 
said, "but it cannot be considered 
as authentic. Fol' example, one 
boy insisted that a parachute 
jump caused his nervousness and 
i t turned ouL Lo be incipient 
epilepsy. Another boy, who 
claimed an asthma lic condition, 
t.urne.d out to be a dementia 
praecox case. . 

"Velerans are very likely .lo run 

funds to beJ p veterans over the 
hump. He also suggests that vet
erans should ca ... ·y a minimum 
scholastic load during their first 
semester back in college, and that 
physicai examinations be required 
of all veterans entering or re
turning to college. 

Courses for veterans, 
emphasizes, also should 
programs which have a 
therapeutic value. 

W\:ight 
include 
definite 

than the general university 
age, 1.36 to l .33. 

a.ver-

RUNNING lOW! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Prlday, April 8 

5 p. m. Sigma Xi lItitla&lon, 6en
ate 'chamber. Old CapitoL 

Dodd, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. UnJverslty play, Unlver. 

slty tfieater. 
Tuesdaar, April It 6:3<1 p. m. Siltaa Xi banquet, 

Hotel Jellerson. 
8-11 p. dI.. All-University party, 2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Iowa Union. 6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri. 
Saturday, Aprtl ., angle club. 

Art conference: 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
9-It:36- a. m. Resistration and sii.y theater. 

exhibitions, art building. Wednesday, AprtJ 11 
lOi45 a. m. Radio bnNllkut, sen- a p. m. University play. Unlver-

ate cflambeor. Old Capitol. si ty thea ter. 
12~15 Po mJ IJunc:heon, Iowa 8 p. m. Concert by University 

Union cafeteria. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
1:36 PI m. Af~noon seuion, art Thunda¥. AprIL U 

bulldln,. audUonUlU. 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
s..tIar; .~ IJ University club. 

S. po. iii, SUlldlly nJlht supper lor 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
fore;,.. stUdentii', UniVersity club. 8 p. m. University play. Univer. 

II p. m. Vesper 5eI'\I1ce: "A He- sity theater. 
Jilion fbr Today," by, Dr. Preston Friday,· April 13 
Bradley., Macbride auditorium. 6:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 

~, AawO • business meeting, Triangle club 
8 p. m. Public lecture by Lamar bali room. 

C .......................... dates beyo •• thle IICbedule, 1M 
• • ••• hI .... ..,..,. 01 &be President. Old C.pUol.) 

GINIRAL NOTICES 
.....UNlON 

MV8Rl ~ St:IIIIDUL. 
Mond.,.-ll-Z, 4-8, 7-9. 
TuI!lldliy.-Il-2j 4-6, 7-9. 
WedtteSda;r=-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThUPlldIlJ'-11-2, "'8, 7-9. 
Prida~lJ-2, 3-5, 8-8. 
SatiJrda,J-l1--4; 
SUIlday.-1-8 p. m. 
SlKIdaY'-Phllbal'monic orches-

tra, 2 p. ro., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite· operas wlll be played in 
the- music room Saturday for all 
those' 1tIt.el'ested. 

FaENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination wili be given io room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made belore 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsldl' 
room 307, ShaeUer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGIS 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL . 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday and Frida~ . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

Studeft .. aDd '*'utt1 mullt ar- are open to all women stUdents, 
fllJJie- lot lecIIe ......... 8 p. Ill. at [acuity, faculty wives, wives 01 
.... 4'_''''''_ graduate students. and administra-
_a ~\IIa. ti ve staff memben:. Studenu 

All UDiYlll'll1;7 IJlM IIIa1 U8e the. should present their identiIication 
field. houle floon and facllitiea cards tD tile matron for admittance. 
fiooIa 8:30 to 9 p.m. 'they mWit be M. GLADYS scorrr 
dressed Ia retWatioD UDI lult oj 
wack shor", white shirt, and rub
ber-Ioled em shoes. 

&. G. 8CUaomu 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
IUSTOay 

In orde. tQ &aYe coal and co-
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until furthell notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 Q'clock and the custodian will 
be there to IIhow visitors the ex
hibit1 

B. r. on.. .. 
Direetor 

UNlVERSlTY VESPERS 

Dr. Preston Bradley, radio 
preacheII and. pastor of the People's 
ChW'clt of Chlcaao will speak at 
University Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His supfect will be "A Re
ligion for Today." The university 
communlty is invited, and no tick
ets. ace necessary. 

M . WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, University 

Bovd of Vespers 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

The aohievement tesls in fur
eign languages will be given on 
the following dates: 

Spokeh. April 14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, April 16, 3 to 5 and 

4 to 6 p. m. 
Students will not be excused 

b'om other class appointments. 
For rooms see bulletin boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All students intending to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not later 
than Wednesday, Apr!l 11 . 

GRACE COCHRAN 
"we!P La~e Department 

INna· VAMITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

futa-Varslt,y Christian fellow
ship will have an installation or 
offl'cers around a camp fire at the 
home ot Mr. S. S. Harding, Iacul
t'3' advisor, F~idllY night. Those 
wi8hilllJ to go should take Lhe 7:15 
interurban to Mil Burie, just out
side Coralville. If it should rain, 
the meetln8 will be held as usual 
in room 207, Sc:hu1!er hall. 

G. GAltDNIIR 
Pro.ram Clttdrmaa 

INTIR-IIACIAL PBLLOWSHIP 

Inler-Racial. fellowship w ' II 
meet at tire home ot Mrs. Frank 
MMt\ews, 'too iI. Jefferson street at 
• o'clock tonight. This will be an 
important business meeting. 

M.J.McUE 
Prelident 

COMH&NCEMENT INVl'IA
TlONS 

Candtdates tor degrees lit the 
Aprll ~ commencement who halle 
pfllcl!d ortle-rs tor Invitations maJ 
receive them now by present1nc 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old' Capitol. 

F. G. mGl"n~ 
IMrector or COft,,~ 

HIGHLANDERS PIlACTIC£. 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday-4-5:30 p. m. drum-

mers. 
- Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone, 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor . 

GERMAN EXAMlNATlO~ 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger· 

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information regarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing F'red Fehling, 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEHLING 
lnatruc&or 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
Householders who will have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
lSession are asked to call the stu
dent housing bureau (extension 
277) between Thursday, April 5 
and Saturday noon, April 7, in 
order that lists of rooms for prO!!
pective students can be compiled 
and available to students entering 
the summer semester April 23. 

MRS. IMELDA MURPHY 
Diretltor, Housing Servke 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

NonCE TO PRE· 
MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Assoclal.lon 01 AmerlclUl 
Medical Colle.es' Apmude T_ 

Will Be Given April 13, 1M5 
The test should be taken by all 

stUdents who expect to apply for 
entrance to a medical school duro 
iog 1945 or the spring of 1946. 
The test has been adopted by the 
association as one of the normal 
requirements for admission. It 
measures one's ability to learn 
material similar to that which he 
will have in medical school. It 
also measures his general infor· 
mation and scienti fic background 
and his ability to draw accurate 
conclusions from a given set ot 
data . • 

Sludents should make appllca
lion immediately to the oUice ot 
the registral". The test will be 
gi.ven April 13 at 2:10 p, m. In 
room 5 of the law building. This 
is the oniy time Lhe test wUl be 
given this year. A fee of $1.50 is 
required from each student taking 
test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rertsirar 

ETA SIGMA Pm 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary claai· 

cal. laniuage fraternity, will hold 
a picnic and an election of nes! 
year's officers at the Iowa Cit)' 
Park on next. SaLtu'day afternoon, 
Apdl 7th. All club members In
terested in a tte.ndin8 should mett 
at 110 Schaeffer hall at 3 p . tn. for 
transportation to the park. Watch 
the classical languag~ bulleUD 
bollrd for ],urther details. 

MAIlION PALMQUJ8'1 
- · ... 1 .... 

VANOIDATB& roa OEG ... 
All student:. who expect to N

celve a decree or certificate ~ ... 
April 22 Commencement s.bauW 
IIHtIu! wmal application tuun.II
ately In tne oUlce of the Beptr .. 
UnlvlH"lllty hldl. 

OAaa" A. aAIIND ... ...... 

~ 
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Honorary .Science Fraternity to 
Sigma Xi Lists 
82 Honorees 

Dr, James Macelwane 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At 6: 15 P. M. Dinner 

Sigma Xi, honorary science fra
ternity, will have its annual initi
ation for new members today in 
the senate chamber o( Old Capi
tol at 5 o'clock. However, all ini
tiates are requested to be present 
at 4:30 p. m. for preliminary ac
tivities. 

Dr. James B. Macelwane, S. J.., 
director of the Institute of Geo
physical Technology, St. Louis 
university, will be the principal 
speaker at the dirmel' after the 
ceremony to be at 6:15 p. m·. at 
Hotel Jefferson, Dr. Macel wane 
will speak on "The Interior of the 
Earth ." PrOf. Harry P. Smith, head 
ot the pathology deparlment, will 
address the initiates during the 
ceremony. 

The 82 initiates, representing all 
fields of science, are listed in their 
major department Several of 
those listed were associates and 
will be made full members. 

Botany: James :Harvey Craft, 
alumnus, and Mary Louise Grum
bein Dennison, alumna. 

Chemistry: Charles A. Hollings
worth, chemistry instructor; Jo
seph E. Callen, grljqulIte student; 
Ronald E. Pyle, graduate student; 
Mildred M. Hicks-Brunn, alumna; 
Henry B. Delvin, alumnus, and 
George O. Sharp, alumnus. 

Child welfare: George Robert 
Bach, alumnus ; Margaret Ruth 
Kuenne, alumna, and Joan Wood
cock Swift, pre-school teacher. 
. Engineering: Carl Frederick Iz

zard, alumnus; Raymond C. Kent, 
alumnus; C a 1'1 E. Kindsvater, 
alumnus; Pao Fu Chu, alumnus, 
ond Ling Pien Chung, alumnus. 

Geology: Troy L. Pewe. 
Mathematics: Carl Elroy Noble, 

associate physicist. 
Medicine (pre-clinical): Clyde 

M. Berry, alumnus; Lester V. Cral
ley, alumnus, and Lewis J. Cralley, 
alumnus. 

Clinical: Ray Victor Smith, p'ro
fessor of dental technology. 

Pharmacy: Paul Vance Maney, 
graduate student, 

Physics: Harold Frostie, alum
nus; Robert E. Hoiland, graduate 
student; Phi lip R. Malmberg, 
alumnus; William E. M i c hell , 
alumnus; John Sw~ I, alumnus. 

Psychology: M. GladY'S Scott, as
socia te professor of physical ed u
catJon for women; Earl English, 
associate professor of journalism; 
Ernest Robert Harrington Jr., 
alumnus; Ernest H. Henrikson, 
alumnus; Herbert Koepp-Baker, 
alumnus, and Carl Ritzman, alum
nus. 

Zoology : Lawrence R. Fitzger
ald, alumnus, and Hugh Larry 
Keegan, alumnus. 

The foHowing are the associate 
members to be initiated as fu II 
members of Sigma Xi. 

Chemistry: Elmer E. Combs, G. 
Child welfare: Annie Louise 

Butler, G; Mary Elizabeth Evans, 
G; Suzanne Goodbar, G; Barbara 
Merrill, G; Ruth Phillips, G; Mar
garet Holding Piother, G, and 
Leon Yarrow, G. 

Engineering: H a r old Walter 
Feldt, G; En-Yun HSIl, G; Temel 
Halil Orga, G; Conr&d F. Schadt, 
G; Randolph A. Jensen, G; Kai 
Lei, G, and James Richards Bar
ton, G. 

Geology: Paul Shiu-Tsu Fan, G; 
'Richard William Rush , U. 

Mathematics : Hattie K e I ley 
Haack, G; John F. Hook, G; Mary 
P. Moseley,. G; Luella R. PoLlock, 
G. 

Medicine (pre-clinical): Eleanor 
V, Melville, G; Helen E. Bliss, U; 
William H. Wehrmacher, U. 

Clinical : Jam e s McGranahan 
Stewart, U. .. 

Physics: James Truman Curtis, 
U. 

Psychology: David lIakanovsky, 
G; Mildred B. Bakanovsky, G; 
Bette Rae Bartell, G; Ruth Aline 
Bobbitt, G; Charlotte Presler Chil
ton, G; Bertram Cohen, G; Grace 
Marie Freymann, G; Ludwig Im
merlllUck, G; Florence Swan Por
ter, G; Ira Murray Steisel, G; 
Anna Jean Sutherland, G; Estelle 
Turetsky, G; Martha Randolph 

Chi Omega Dinner-

. . .. . .. 
New Navy Band . 
To Provide Music 
For usa Dance 

Making their first appearance 
at the USO tomorrow night, the 
new navy band stationed at the 
Navy Pre-Flight. school will play 
for the junior hostess dance from 
7:30 to 10:30. Maureen Farrell is 
chairman of the hostess commit
tee in charge of the dance. 

Hostesses on the commit.tee will 
include Ruth Carpenter, Barbara 
Clinton, Helen Klahn, Dorothy 
Mielke, FiJomena Rohner, Char
lotte Penningroth, Darlene Ross, 
Ruth Sch'ultz, Jan 1 Van Alstine, 
Iris Wilken, Mary Lou Yenter, 
Meffie Scales and Elaine Fres
wick. 

Dorothy Lowery will be at the 
piano In the lounge during the 
evening. 

For all sevricemen and junior 
hostesses dancing instructions will 
be given under the direction of 
Mrs. Harriet Walsh tomorrow aft
ernoon from 5:15 to 6:15 in the 
gymnasium of the USO building. 

Harp music played by LuRene 
Howe Mattson will be the feat.ure 
in the USO lounge Sunday after

DR. JAMES B. MACELWANE, S. J., dl~ector of t.he Institute of noon. Leo Cortimiglia will take 
Geophysical Technology, St.. Louis university. will deliver a lecture to over al the piano for a jam session 
the Sigma Xi, honorary science fraternity, at their Initiation ceremony from 4 to 5 p. m. 
tonight In the Sena.te Chamber of Old Capitol. The Initiation ceremony A tea dance will be given from 
at. 5 o'clock, will be followed by a dinner at 6:15 p. m. 2:30 to 5:30 Sunday with music 
Ordained to the Catholic priesthood In 1918, Dr. Macelwane has provided by the public addl'ess 
taught mathematics at St. John's, Toledo, Ohio, physics at. Sl. Louis system. A movie will be shown 
university, and geology at the Unlverslt.y of California. in the lounge at 2 p. m. 
Between the years 1926 and 1937; Dr. Macelwane was president of Women of the Eagle Ladies' ault-
t.he followlng science organi~at.lons: Jesuit Seismological association, iliary F.O.E. No. 695, will serve 
t.he Seismological Society 01 America, Academy at Science at St. Louis as snack bar hostesses this week
and t.he MJssourl Academy of Science and he Is affiliated with several end with Mrs. Anna Parizek as 
other science organlzatlons. chairman. The committee will in
Dr. Macelwane is completing a tour of unlversiUes and colleges clude Mrs. Edward Old is, Mrs. 
started In February speaking on this subject of the earth's Interior. Charles Anciaux, Mrs. Dorothy 
This month. he wlll visit the universities of Colorado, Minnesota, Iowa, Bell, Mrs. George Turecek, Mrs . 
Wisconsin, illinois, Mlssolirl, Kansas and Iowa State college. Lawrence Ekbring, Mrs. Harold ____________________________ 'Franklin, Mrs. Osmar Dettman, 

Les Brown's Band, New Spring Fashions, 
Gay Backdrop to Highlight 'Final Fling' 
Tonight's the night when uni

versity coeds and their escorts will 
dance to the "Band of Renown," 
Les Brown and his orchestra, 
playing for the last of the semes
ter's all-university parties, the 
"Final Fling" from 8 to )1:30 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Iowa coeds have chosen infor
mal attire for the occasion, don
ning new spring dresses and suits. 

Dorothy Kottema.nn, A2 of Bur
lington, chairman of the party, has 
selected a f loral silk print featured 
on a black background. The dress 
is fashioned with a gathered waist
line, and the cap sleeves and a 
low square neckline are empha
sized by a ruffled yolk. Black ac
cessories complete the ensemble. 

Louise Johnston, A3 of Mar
shalltown, committee member, has 
seletced a silk crepe Chartreuse 
one-piece dress, st.yled with an 
oval drop neckline and short 
sleeves. Two large matching crepe 
silver studded bows, one at the 
neckline and one at the waistline, 
enhance thi spring creation. Black 
accessories also complete her out
fit. 

A yellow-gold silk crepe fash
ioned with long full sleeves, a V
neckline and small crystal buttons 
with rhinestone centers is the 
choice of committee member Mir
iam Levitt, A3 of Des Moines. 

A large lifelike series of hand 
painted pictures on campus life, 
with the theme of "Final Fling" 
have been sketched by Eleanor 
Pownall, A2 o( Iowa City, and will 
be featured on a backdrop of black 
velvet. Phyllis Shambaugh, G of 
Clarinda, drew the original sketch 
for the dance programs, which are 
similar to the backdrop in a black 
and white pencil illustration. 

With Les Brown will be several 
featured entertainers. A semi-pro 
baseball pLayer, "Butch" Stone, 
male singer with Les Brown, is 
well known for his rendition of 
"My Feet's Too Big" and is con
sidered " tops" in his field of nov
elty-comedy style of singing. 

Westrope, G; Mrs. Mabel Frances 
Rodger White, G; Kathleen J. Mc
Cladrey Frey, U; Mary Anita Mer
cer, U; Barbara Ellen Oblinger, U. 

Zoology: Hewson Swift, G. , 

In addition to playlOg the Hotel 
Astor Root in New York City and 
Meadowbrook in Cedar Grove, 
bandleader Brown has been fea
tured at many other swing cita
dels, including Frank Dailey's Ter
race room in Newark, N. J. 

Brown's Okeh recordings have 
long been a favorite of the nation's 
juke-bOX fans. The first day that 
Brown's recording of "Joltin' Joe 
DiMaggio" was released, more 
than 50,000 platters were sold. 
Brown never need lear starvation, 
for no matter what happens to his 
band, Les can go back to arrang
ing, just as he often did in his 
early days in music when things 
looked black. He has learned first
hand 1111 there is to know about 
lucky "breaks" with his popular 
dance crew, but he has also ex
perienced some of the tough ones 
that occur early. in a bandleader's 
career. 

Sweet and swing will each have 
a place on tonight's program as 
Les Brown and his orcheslra put 
forth dancing rhythm in true 
Brown fashion. 

Recruiting of Nurses 
To Be Conducted Here 

Fourteen t.housand army nurses 
are needed by June I, according 
to a call received by Mrs. Lorna 
L. Mathes, executive secretary of 
the local Red Cross chapter. 

A representative from the Red 
Cross headquarters in St. Louis 
will arrive in Iowa City Monday 
to conduct a tWO-day recruitment. 

Captain Eilola, an army nurse 
who has served 10 months at the 
froni in Africa and Sicily will 
speak to Iowa City nurses Monday 
night at 7:30 in the medical 
amphitheater. 

She will interview applicants 
Monday afternoon from 1:30 until 
4:30 in the parlors of Westlawn, 
and at Mercy hospital Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, 

Accompanying Captain Eilola 
will be Lieut. Helen Lyon of ttie 
army recruiting office in Minne
apolis. She wlll remain in Iowa 
City until Thursday. 

Mrs. Christ Lutz, Mrs. William 
Kindle, Mrs. J . W. Meyers, Mrs. 
William Schuppert, Mrs. Darryl 
Brown, Mrs. George Coen, Mrs. 
Elmer Gifford, Mrs. Roy Fackler, 
Joan Smith, Eloise Anciaux, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Brandt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Frantz. 

Cookies for the weekend will be 
furnished by members of the Uni
versity club. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Elects New Officers 

Martha Garrett, A2 of Des 
Moines, was elected president. of 
Phi Gamma Nu, prrnessionaJ com
merce sorority, at a business meet
Ing Wednesday. 

Other new officers are Isabel 
Clifton, A2 of Earlvi iJe, vice-presi
dent; Jane Pyle , A2 of Newton, 
secretary; Jane Hertlein, A2 of 
W a v e r I y, treasurE:r; Katheryn 
Bailey, A2 of Anamosa, scribe; 
Betty Armbruster, A2 oi Iowa Cit.y, 
social chairman; Irene Romanow, 
A2 of Gary, Ind ., rushing chair
man, and Marjorie Coughlin, A2 
of Ft. Dodge, assistant rushing 
chairman. 

Elected officers of the pledge 
class are Helen Pitz, A2 of Amana, 
president ; Mary Du Monl, A2 of 
Anamosa, vice-president; and 
Marjorie Knapp, A2 of Denison, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Mary Modesta Monnig, C4 of 
Iowa City, was chosen outstanding 
member of the year. Alberta 
Rogers of Iowa City was re-elected 
adviser of the aciil'e chapter. 

The meeting was in charge of 
Mary Modesta Monnig, retiring 
president, and Marjorie Coughlin, 
acting vice-president, presided at 
the pledge meeting. 

Spring Symphony 
To Play Composition 
Of Professor Clapp , 

"Overture to a Comedy," a 
composition by Prof. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, head of the music de
partment, will be played at the 
final spring concert of the Tri-City 
Symphony orchestra Sunday in 
Davenport. 

This orchestra is composed of 
players from Davenport and Rock 
Island and Moline, Ill. Oscar An
derson of Chicago will be conduct
ing. 

To Ce/~brate 50th Anniversary 
Professor Clapp wrote his over

ture in Ovington, Wash ., during 
the summer of 1933. In 1937 he 
wrote the revision which this or
chestra will present. 

The overture was first per
formed by the Cleveland Philhar
monic orchestra in Cleveland on 
Dec. 28, 1940, on the occasion of 
the Music Teachers National asso
ciation convention, with Karl 
Grossman conducting. 

Celebrating the fiftieth anni
versary of the founding of Chi 
Oinega sorority, a dinner will be 
held tomorrow evenin, at 6:30 in 
the Rose room of the J eflerson 
hotel with more than 200 mem
bers, parents and alumnae at
tending. Gloria Weiser, J4 of 
Burlil\llO~ will preside as master 
of c _ rem 0 n i e s, and Gloria 
Huenrer, A3 of Whiting, Ind., will 
be reneral chairman of the event. 

Mayor Wilber J. T~eter.> is guest 
!peaker at the alfair which is one 
01 the one hundred golden anni
versary din n e r s • b e i n g held 
Ihrourhout the country. He will 
!peak on "FHty Years of the 
CoIIlmunity." A \ u ,n n a Helen 

Danico of Davenport will 'review 
"Fifty Years of Chi Omega," and 
Prof. Harry Plum will discuss 
"Fifty Years of Alma Mater." 

The arrangement committees 
include Betty Sarten, Al of Wichi
ta, Kan., in charge of decorations; 
Jane Leland, A2 of Wichita, Kan., 
as hostess chairman, and Rita 
Steichen, A4 of DWight, Ill., as 
publicity chairman. 

The first sorority with a basis 
for national scope, Chi ' Omega 
was founded at the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark., April 
5, 1895. With a present member
ship 01 36,000, Chi Omega has 98 
chapters in 98 colleges and uni
versit1es and 140 alumnae chap
ters and clubs, 

A friendship group, the sorority 
program includes personnel, v~ 
cation, education, social a'nd civic 
services. 

Among the nationally known 
members are Mrs. Ellen S. Wood
ward of the United States Social 
Security board and of UNRRA; 
Ireta Van Doren, editor of Books, 
New York Herald Tribune; Mable 
Walker Willebrandt, tor mer I y 
assistant United States attorney 
general; Dr. Nicholson, the first 
woman t.o be president of Phi Beta 
Kappa; Josephine Antoine of the 
Metropolitan 0 per a company; 
Irene Wicker, "Singing Lady" of 
radiO, and Doris Fleeson, journal
ist and W8l: correspondent. 

Last winter the overture was 
played by the St. Louis symphony 
orchestra Dec. 4 and 5 during thei r 
regular concert season. 

The composer had no one par
ticular comedy in mind when he 
wrote the piece although charac
ters, scenes and situations from di
verse sources suggested various 
elements in the piece. Audiences 
have expressed pleasure in the 
overture each time it has been 
presented proving that the com
poser attained the element he de
sired. 

Initiate New M~mbers Today 

TO BE 

JUNE 

BRIDE 

Symphony Orchestra 
Plans Fi~al Concert 
For Wednesday Night 

The university symphony or
chestra will present the sixth and 
last program of its 1944-45 winter 
season In the main lounge or Iowa 
Union Wednesday, April 11 at 8 
p. m. 

The program will feature the 
presentation of Brahms' "Concerto 
lor Violin and Orchestra" by Paul 
Reisman, visiting professor of vio
lin and acting concertmaster of the 
orchestra during the present sea
son. 

Another special featUre of the 
program will be the "Symphony In 
E minor" by the late Harry 
Thatcher Jr., who wrote this com
position in Iowa City during 1930-
33. It was firsl performed in 
May, 1936, under Frank Estes 

Kendrie Bnd was repeated under 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, at the 
National Fine Arts conference 
held here in November, 1936. 

The program will open with 
Liszt's symphonic poem, number 
5, "Prometheus" and will close 
with the pel'lude to Wagner's 
"MasterSingers or Nuremberg." 

The public is invited to attend 
th is concert. Free tickets will b(' 
obtainable at Iowa Union informa
tion desk trom Monday mornin~ 
until the concert. 

• MONnAY APRil. IItb. 

Dancin, R to U. 
Ad".nee tlckeb on Sale 

I at bDx oUlre-mall 

the National Collegiate Players. She will be Iraduated May U. Mr. 
Gustafson was graduated from Abraham Lincoln hleb IIChool In Coun
cil Bluffs and Is now a senIor In the V-12 prorram In the coli ere 0' 
medicine at. lheUnlverslty of Iowa, where he Is affiliated with PhI 
Rho Igma. medical fraternity. He wlll graduate June 15 and then 
serve his naval Internship. 

., ... , . tIIl.d . 

A .... I .. I •• : A ld lv a no. 
Sale ,1.50 tax In~lude.d . 

Admlnl •• : AI do., $1 .65 
tax 'Deluded. 

DANCELAND 

Rotary Luncheon-

Latin 
Flavor 

* * * Jumping the gun on Pan-Amer-
ican week next week, the Iowa 
Oity Rotarians made a special Pan
American program the feature of 
their weekly luncheon in Hotel 
Jefferson yesterday. 

Guests of the Rotarians were 19 
Latin American students at. the 
university. A 45-minute color and 
sound movie on the Amazon river 
basin was shown for the first time 
in Iowa City by .Tohn R. Hedges, 
acting director of visual instruc
tipn. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, chair
man of the international relations 
committee, welcomed the studen!l; 
to Iowa City and to the Rotary 
club. The Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley introduced Margaret Ems, G 
01 Savageton, Wyo., advlser to 
Latin American students, who in 
turn introduced the other guests : 

Berta Pareja, P of Peru; Nana 
Arango, A4 of Panama; Jose de 
Ayala, Al of Peurlo Rico; Fer
nando Arango, University high 
school student from Panama; 
Marta Briceno, U of Chile; Marie 
Jef(re, G o( Cuba; Manjna Patino, 
G of Panama. 

Luis Caslano. G of Mexico; 
Fausto Castano, U 01 Mexico; Hilda 
Chen-Apuy, G of Costa Rica; Dr. 
Roglio Diaz of Mexico; Jose An
tonio Filos-Diaz, A3 of Panama; 
Ethnida Placeres, G of Mexico. 

Jaime Rodriguez, P4 of Puerto 
Rico; Leonidas Saavedra, E3 of 
Panama; Carlos Troetsch, A3 of 
Panama; Deborah Patino, Al of 
Panama and Mrs. Jl'ron imo Mallo, 
assistant in the romahce languages 
department.. 

Food Sale 
Saturday-April 7 

at 

Curtis Flower Shop 

,121 So. Dubuque 

Open 9 a.m. 

lsi English Lutheran Ladies 

WAR BONDS 
#4tr?l?M» 

Cor,. Pboto 
Lt. Thoma. n. Teal. Jnalelide, 

Texas, prepare. to telt quality of 
gas in pipeline carryln, tuel to 
troops in France. War Bond. buy 
I\1ch tool. II the "thief' he ule •. 
_ JI. S. Tr,.,.rl D~r""'''' .. 

Fro mthe oldest records sup
plied by Egyptian monuments, it 
is apparent t.hat several distinct 
varieties of dogs had been devel
oped 4,000 to 5,000 years ago. 

Only Appearance in Iowa . 
leut "name" band in April at 

Danceland. Cedar Rapids 

118-124 South Clinton SI. Phone 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

lolJ'a City's Department Store-E.~t. ] 867 

Come and See the 

New Slack Suits, 
Slacks, Skirts, Sweaters 
and Smart Summer Blouses 

NEW SLACK SUITS 

newest styles in gold, black 
blue, brown, aqua and 
cherry. $'7.98 and UP, 

~ardigan Sweater Coats 

5.98 6.98 

NEW SPRING 

Skirts 5.98 a.nd 

up 

We've racks full of well tai
lored, well fitting skirts in a 
wide variety of styles fea
turing pleated treatments, in 
plain colors, checks, plaids 
and stripes. 5.98, 7.98 and uP. 

New Style 

Slacks 
5.98, 7.98 and up 

One and all these new fashions take to 
aports like a duck takes to water. 

Slacks are gallant companions to that 
free and easy swing to your sports 

clothea. Part wool and rayon slacks in 
checks and plain colors al $5.98 and up. 

New Sacony Pa.1m Beach Cloth. < lacks 

at '7 .95 and up. 

Colorful 

All Wool 

Sweaters 

5.98 aIId up 

Ideal to wear with your blouses and 

skirts. They'll give you that complete 

auit eHeel and add to Ibe variety of 

your wardrobe. See these new jackets in 

chartreuse, green. purple. 

Burma rOM. cherry. aqua and 

black. Tie and button 

styles. All sizes. 

8TRUB'8-Fln& Floor. 

Iowa City's Department Store-Eat. 1867 

SeA Ottr Assorlmt'tlf of 

Slimmer Blop/Sf' 

-First Floor~ 
, 
1 

1 
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Hawkeye Nine to Open Maybe So Little . Hawks, Rivermen, 

Conference Play d y DU~~: W t LibeB~!YSaick~n ,~eet 
F1 Y.. ' Wilsons Meet 

Davis Makes 
One Switch 

Wisconsin Will Give 
Young Iowa Team 
Crucial1e .. of Power 

BAtTING ORDUS 
low_Paul G rei w e. Ill; 

Leo Cab a I k a. :lib; Beo,., 
Quinn. .; Bob Scha". tb; 
Geor,e Knack. If; l1li1 Ander. 
son, rf; Jerry Waller. 3b; JlMlk 
Spencer, t'; Gene Bot ....... p. 

Wiscon in-Bob SuUGO, lit 
Jerry Thompson or Orvell 
~mmerman. Jb; 80b Per1bel. 
ct; Jim Ackerel. 811; Eric KIt.· 
man, If; Dlek Carpenter, rf; 
Geor,e Wlru or Phil Nelsoa, 
Ib; Dan Murpby, c; Ge .. 
Jaroch, P. 

With a non-conference victory 
already tucked away, the UDi
vcrsity of Iowa's baseball team 
take on their first B~ Ten foe 
of the 1945 season this afterooon 
when they meet the Badgers of 
the University ot WisoOIlsin on 
the Old Gold field. Game lime 
i~ scbeduled Jor 4:05 p. m. 

Aller sending his team t.broutb 
their first outlni sinae Manday, 
when they took a 14-5 win over 
Ottumwa Naval Air station. Coach 
Waddy Davis ann 0 u nee dope 
change In the starting lineup from 
that which opened the Iowa sea
son, and that will be at the right 
field position where Bill Ander
son will replace Allen McCord, 
Monday's starter. 

Bob Schull 

JACK I:1PENCER. 
Iowa Catcher 

Ohio Slate 
Team Favored 
In AAU Meet 

Grid Rulel-

Schools Revis'e .. Code 
By Whitney....,.. Givi.oC the receivm, team the ball 

NEW YORK (AP)-There ~ ap. the &icki.oC teams' fO-yard line 
be little argument ~t tb, alter a lM!Cond out.-of-bounds boot 
merit of the recent cbllJlleS in the is eno\lih to discoura,e any con
collegiate grid rules, which were .o.IviQI team. The kicker will prac
thawed to a pliable state alter 81>. tieJllly escort the ball down the 
parently being frozen for ~ dur. field OJ) the second kick now to 
ation. wevent that penalty. 

We were on record !is beioJ 'J'be 0Ile-.i.n~ tee permitted will 
against any changes in the code at ~e for ki<*llll accuracy, We 
this time. Not because ~s clOp t think we'll see teams placing 
wouldn't benefit the lame, but" if ;the ball flat OJ) the ifound lor the 
was more the priDcipJe ot fJ¥! kicko'U with the idea that its hay
thing. Changing the rules wlille &0 wu, boundine along would make 
many athletes and coacba mo&.t for twnbJm,. ~e team we saw 
vltally interested weren't on stale laat:tall, poaibly Navy, I.I&ed to do 
for speakin, parts seeqed lilt, reo- that la6t year, parUcuJa.rly on 
arranlinll the f\.U'llilure wh.iJe a moist days. 
housewife wa6 downtown ahop- The rule permitting passing 
pine. She ",llbt like the cha,oge, from anywhel'e behind the line of 
but you never kDOW. scr.immaJe 10!li has been advo-

Anyway, the chQje& have~!lt\Il dl1ed. The pros have used that 
made, and probably just as w~l. style for a long time, with fine 
as an ailini pup milbt die if you resli).ts trom a spectator's stand
wait for its JD8liter to alll1i.ve 8e- .P()lnt. Tbe Dew rule also will take 
fore lIivin, -it some meQlcione.,And 60me pressure oll the officials, 
colie&e football, it has .·beea S"I- who had to carry around a mental 
gested, was in daniel' ot ec~ five-ya,rd stick with them. 
unless it kept pace with the liberal The rule maldng it necessa.ry for 
pro rula. blpcktlrs to keep a hand or their 

The rule changes are said to help hands ).n contact with their own 
the oIrense, although we don't bOOf is fine, theoretically, but it's 
know just what help the Anny 1I0ing to take a lot of enforcing, as 
team's offense needed last faU .. we can't recall ever seeing an open 
That was just about the most al- field block under those oonditions. 
fensive team we ever saw, aDel It's instinctive to get the hands out 
wouldn't have scored much more ip front as protection for the com-
if it had been usir\ll aas. lng fall, and we don't mean 1945. 

The two major cbsnJes are those It strictly enforced, this might 
pertaining to the kickolf and tbe your-hands-to-yourself rule might 
Co,rw.ard pass. !I1he allowance lor cause quite a d)iference in th,e el
one mistake in kicking off. and fectiveness of the "T" formation 
then socking a stiff penalty if '\he or any formation calling for quick 
error is repeated, is fall' enough as openings. The boys just won't have 
it can be figured that ordinarily the surreptitious help of their 
the second mistake isn't a mistake. hands for a split second. 

Navy Diamond Squad 
Expected to Begin 
Ouldoor Drills Soon 

Hawklet Nine 
Drills for Tilt. 

B, BOB KRAUSE 
DaU, Iowan Sports Editor 

FRANP.¥, THE PIJESf;NT AT
TITUDE of the United States navy 
toward athletes is one which we 
find rather interestini, at least as 
concerns its possible eIrect. A 1'e
cent announcement states that 
standout sport stars now in the 
navy. or who are soon to enjoy 
that honor. will henceforth sbow 
olf their talents to an overseas 
audience. 

The new edict has hit home with 
the announcement that Ned Harris 
and Ed Weiland, two superior 
members of last season's Seahawk 
baseball team, have bcen shipped 
to the west coast with the possi· 
bility that they will soon move to 
the south Pacific. 

Probably {he man to feel the 
heavy stick of officialdom most 
poignantly is Chief Specialist Rob
ert Fellel', present coach of the 
Great Lakes training center base
bail team. Rapid Robert has been 
informed that he will not be al
lowed to log his fast one past 
enemy batters as of yore, He will 
be restricted to waving his score 
card as a bench manager a la 
Connie Mack-minus about a cen
tury. 

Added to this Mr. Feller had 
pl'etty solid visions of managing 
one of the greatest aggregations of 
stars ever to be gathered together 
in one mess hall. Ken Keltner, of 
Cleveland Indian fame, stepped 
right lrom a good job as third 
basemen for the Tribe to the same 
post on the Bluejacket nine. And 
there were other ace big leaguers 
who were all set to cavort for 
Great Lakes. Now all are gone or 
ave scheduled to depart in the neal' 
future, 

The reasons for this edict, ac
cording to the "scrambled eggs," is 
that now that things seem to be 
easing a trifle on the world baltle 
fronts , at least in so far as land 
recaptured is concerned, the men 
who are holding the territory need 
athletics and relaxation more than 
ever. They deserve to be able -to 
see the standout sport stars of the 
nation, which they defended, in 
action. 

All that is vel'y right and cor
rect. But there is just the tiniest 
smack of guilty conscience there, 

There is a possibility, however. 
that Bob Scbu1z, first baseman 
lind lhe lcam's power hitter, will 
not be 00 hand (or today's game. 
Schulz has been In Davenport lor 
several days conferring with his 
dralt board about his classifica
tiOI), and it he does not return, 
Anderson may talce over the po
sition which he held last year. 

Jack Kelso, previously slal.ed to 
go Into lelt [ield in place of 
Georee Knac\t, received a deep 
cut over his eye in sprln, Jrld 
drill Wednesday afternoon and 
will not appear In the contest. 
Instead, Knack will be on hand 
In the left garden spot. Leo Ca
balka will retain his second base 
post, and Jerry Walser wiJI stay 
at th'trd. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Announce
ment by the Bainbridge naval 
training center yesterday that the 
Commodore team would not com
pete left Ohio State's NCAA title 
holders favorite lor the national 
AAU men's senior indoor swim
ming ehamplonships today and to- Calling out the balance of his 
morrow. squad. Lieut. Carlos Ratliff. coaoh 

Bainbridge oUicials made no of the Seahawk basebal{ team, be
lurther comment, but the action gan to form a pjcture yesterday ot 
(ollowed a statement by a na vy de- what hiB 1945 squad would 1lI'0-
padment ~oke man in Washing- duce in the way of talent for the 
ton Wednesday that thel'e is a coming campaign. He also ~d 
general practice to "break up aU- he expected to take his squad O\,It
star teams and get those boys into side this weekend for their first 

City high's newly organIzed Could it be possible that the pub
baseball team. which was started lie has wondered at some time or 
tbols y.ear at the J'equest of the other just how it happens that a 
stude.I;l.t body, will open its season i big name athlete happens to grad
nex.t Tuesday when the Hawklets uate from civilian lile to military 
me,et Cotter here. existence merely to have himself 

tbe war." full outdoor drill. 

Althoullh practice was limited planted at some base or camp in 
to a skUll session Tuesday and was order to keep on playing for the 
called off completely because of team for reasons of publicity? Oh. 
bad weather Wednesday, the Red utterly impossible! Or is it? 
and White diamond representa- The whole thing has the same 
tives went through a stiff practice air about it as the recent decision 
se&&ion yesterday afternoon on the of war manPower brass hats to 
newly laid out City high diamond. have the war department reexam-

Ens. Adolph Kiefer, backst\'oke With ,the large number out tor 
specialist and worJd record holder the ' suv-mer sport, Lieut. lUlls 

Rourh pots from Bainbridee, said several days Johnson, assistant coach. and Rat-
Although the weather has ~ot a,go tbe Commodores would win liff. were unable to concentrate 

favored the Hawks this week, the AAU team title by "at Jeast on anyone of the many fine pr06-
ten points." Kiefer, who has WQn pects. They were, however, able 

Coach Davis appeared optimistic 26 United States tilles and been to spot three men who showed a 
about the team's showing today. beaten but once in dorsal ,races .eood deal of promise and who IIJ)

While the men have not been able over a 10-year period, had ex- pear to be leading contenders t(J 

An iQ.tra-squad game was held, ine all cases of rejected athletes. 
while Inlleld play was also pol- Possibly they thought that the 
ished 1,Ip. public might be wondering. It the 

to polish up the rough spots pected to compete. take oVeJ' starting positions again&i 
which apeared in the Ottumwa Minnesota May 7. 
t 'lt D ' . t d t th t h However, numeJ'OUS other cham-I , aVIs pom e ou a e Two of the men are likely can-

t th t d h b tt pions and strong contenders were xpec s em 0 0 muc e er didates to leam up with 'Lou Ro-
. thl lh i i itl 1 -, listed to compete, including Algn In S, ern a co .... erence r chelli )'n the infield. They "re 

Coach Earl Sangster has said public was wondering it would be 
that tbe team is now shaping up a fine example of Phickle Phan. 
with several iood hitters doing "I sure want baseball to go on. 
their stuff at bat. Russ Lacken- but why in hell isn't that guy in 
der, BOb Krall. Jack Nelson, Dick uuiIorm" might be a typical ex
Drake, Bob 01dis, and Jim Sangs- ample for military fear. 

b t Ford of Columbia midshipmen, .,. 
ou . holder of the world record for tbe Cadets Alfred Schoeberlin of Bal-

tel' appear to be the leading swat- Well, at any rate, the whole 

"Most of the enors which were 100-yard free style; Keo Nak,ama timore, Md., and Joe McGrath 01 
mude in Monday's game can be and Hobie Billingsley, Ohio State, Muskogee. Okla. 

ters at the present time. thing amuses us just a bit. One 

atributed to nervousness on the and crcne Rogers, Columbia. Schoeberlin is a candidate lor 
part oC the players. "Many ot Ford won five 'national AAU seca.nd base. He ls a compact man 
them have never workel;! under who 1s able to cover a lot of lerri. 

Also developing rapidly is the wonders if a new policy may soon 
Ilawklet pitching staff. which is go into effect. that o£ dramng 
headed by Don Sehr. Lackender, athletes and sending them overseas 
and Drake. to play far the benefit of serv ice-

The revised 1fawkelt schedule is men. Anyway, baseball may be 
conference conditions," he said. ohampionships while at Yale, torY ~ und second, and who also 
" What they need it plenty at ball where he completed his V-12 pro- possesses a very strong throwlni 
games. Practice and more prac. il'cvn and entered Columbia mid- qrm . Jie IOqllel'ly played with the 
tice will make them a liteady aDd shipmen's school less than a monl.h UniWd ~4Jtes Naval academy ~el 

as follows: able to survive with lhe aid of 
April lO-Cotter, here bottle babies and Civil war veter-
April 13-Solon. there ans. 

well-balanced club." ago. prior to entwni the serviqe. 
Primary Bid slined with Alooll¥ in the Class A 

April IS-Davenport, here 
April l"~urant, there 

and. they too ha-ve won theil' first Eas~ern league. 
Today's con lest will give the \I1on-conference game. !'fcGrath comes to the navy 

April 20-8010n, here 
April 23-Davenport, there 
April 25-4liverside. undecided 
April 27-Durant, Here Hawkeyes a chance to prove their Coach Art Mansfield will start ca,mp with an elt\entlve semi-pro 

strength against the powerful and Gene Jaroch, veteran pitcher at bllckground which . includes co~
hard-hitting veteran Badger nine. the 1944 season, on the mound for pqtition in the National semi,pro 
Iowa's diamond men will, at the today's contest. Iowa will take to tournament.ir\ Wichita, Kan. He 
same time. be making their prl- the field unger the arm of 'Gene played bOUt at third base and in 
mary bid for recapture of the Big HorIman, and Jack 'Spencer will \he 'outfield on tbe University at 
Ten litie, losl to Michigan last be behind home plate. C>klahom.a nlne, and was a selee
season. WSUI will broadcast the gatI\C tion to the iCanllas AU-State ~ 

The Badgers hav:e a team com- beginning at ';JIO, .25 minutes after .. in his Jast year of competition. 
posed of seven veterans 01 llIlA the contest begins. Dick Yoak~m. The new outfield prospect As 
season. Besides men at experience, WSUI's sports editor, will be at Luke Majorki, an 18-year-otd 
they have also had better thlUl the microphone. assisted by Bab baseball and .bMketball plJurer 
average luck i~ outdoor practices. Brooks of the WSUI stat!. from Ft. Wayne. Ind. MajQllki 
======::::;:====================:: was the third hiahest scorer on tbt! 

April 30- Mt. Pleasant. there 
May, ~_Cotter, there 
May 8-West Branch. there 

~avy Orden AU-Star 
Teams Broken Up, 
Salt to s.JtIe Areas 

4:05" , M. 
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Great Lakes ba!jketball team Iallt WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
season and was the leading hitter pall')' formally ordered yesterday 
in the Class D Ohio State le~~ lhat Uli -U-star athletic teams in 
during the summer ,whe~ he ba"ed I ihls country be broken up for 
.336 for Newark, Property of ~ mor8le PUrPoses with more em
St. Louis erowllII. be was 8Cbed- phll8is on ,ames in battle areas. 
uled to play for Toledo in tbe 'l'hls new policy apparently 
American A8IOClatiQD 'before ,./ means that SOOle star players will 
induction into the navy. be traIulferred to the Pacific area 

Lalit week'~ outcloor &!Ills wl~ \0 alve IUvicemen an opportunity 
t1W batterymen furnished HaUW t9 . liet oot class baseball this 
a chance to see how the biWnl Iwnmer and other sports later. 
departmeDt was aoine to mnd ~. I The order applies to all forms 
During these outside workqut&. f!I. athletics, and rubs out. a prom
~ob O'Neal of Bellev,flle. Ill., ~ iI!UII llealOn in the continental 
Russ Gorman of Beloit, W:~s., United Stat81 for the Great Lakes 
tluned out ,lobe potent hitters. and &eam. coaohed by Bob Feller, 
were nominated lIS the "two most Cleveland ,Indian pitehiQg star. 
likely to succeed Bill Bake~" ~t But aome baseball and footb"ll 
year's Cf,tOher •• behind the plate. atara wbo have played on teams 

Seahawk baseball fortunes re- like Qreat J41kes and Balnbridae 
ceiJed a jolt yesterday with ,the probatW' wUl perlorm for the 
announcement that Ned Harris, ~ ~&lflI men In the Ppcific. 
-pre-war outfielder for the ~~t 'I'he navy salel that it does nllt 
Tigers, find Ed Wie~. II hUl'ler If4tvor "cl,Uberate concentratiQn Ilf 
lor the Chicaao White Sox. wO\lkl .prof_anal or ,Publicly knO\\(I1 
depart from ~e Pre-Plight ~ool .~leWs within the continental 
for active duty ip the South ~a- 'U"I~ States lor the purpose of 
eific. Tbe .hift WII8 mil. in lie- ~plottiQJ ,their specialties fin ath
(,orclnm;c with the nnvy rule to ~6Ue .tewn competition." 
send all prateuional athletes to .1I\e It added that the ,morale 01 .the 
war theaters. . '. _"1 ~U be.eohaDCed by disper-

Buckeyes to Oppose 
Seahawks This Fall 

Lieut. Comdr. Larry Mullins, 
athletic diJ:ector of the Iowa pre
[light school announced yesterday 
that the Seahawk football team 
has booked Ohio State, 1944 Big 
Ten champions, as their opcning 
grid opponent game of the 1945 
·eason. The game will be played 
in the Iowa stadium Sept. 22 and 
fills out the to-game Buckeye 
schedule. This will be the first ap
pearance of the Ohio State foot
ball eleven in the Iowa stadium 
for many years, and it will be the 
only Big Ten team other than 
Iowa to meet the cadets on their 
home field. 

sal of well-known athletes in 
routine service with active units. 
and that "their concentration 
within continental limits is d~t]'i
mental to general morale and in
curs adverse criticism" from serv
ice J?eople as well as civilians. 

Tired Kidneys 
eften' Bring 
Sleepless ftiPts 

When "Ioonle. at kldM7 funotl .... permllo 
.... ~_ nlattet to rtmuin In Tour blood. It 
~ c..... nq.ln. backache. rheumatic 
pain., I •• pelnl. 10M of pep .nd .... fIT. 
pttln. up nishta, __ run., pulll_ under 
the eyel, h~dachf!tl RJ'ld dinineal. F-nquent 
or ocamT _ ........ Ith am. rtin •• nd bu .... 
JII6 "'I"",tllI1<II ohoWI there I. _hlll6 
1I'roll6 "'It~ your kidneys or bl_ddV. 

Don't .... ltI Aak ,",UT druntot fOT Do.n'. 
'p1JIa. UMd .u ..... tu"' by ",11\101111 tor o •• r 
~o , ..... The, Iti •• happ)' ",II .. , and win help 
.16 mlletl otl.ldnlY iubee ftuah out poiloli
_ wylo Irom ,~ur b!.<>Od. ~.t D'l"" ~ rOl-. 

,. 
HAYES- AGAIIIl 
IS1HL Bl6 ' 
~AN IN THE., 
CONNIE MACK 
CAST. HE IS I~ 
HIS 121JjYf.AR 
I'" i~E:. MAJORS, 
PLAYING WITH nu: 
!o'''J AND iHE , 

In Sea hawk Meet-

Track 
Stars .. . . 
With three of the nation's top 

ranking shot putters competing 
the Seahawk triangular track 
meet with Iowa State and Missouri 
assumed the proportions of a real 
fight to the finish. This meet to
morrow afternoa.n will be' the only 
home track event for the navy 
team this season. 

The select group of weightmen 
includes Missouri's Bill Bangert, 
Purdue relays champion; Ed 
Quirk, Big Six conference title 
holder, and Vic Schleich of the 
Seahawks who has been defeated 
only once this season. 

While Schleich threw the shot 
49 ieet 10 inches last week 
in the PUl'due l'elays to set a new 
navy l'ecol'd he will have a tough 
time this weekcnd to exceed the 
52-loot one-inch record set by his 
competitors. ' 

O~tstandl1l« Events 
Another pair of outstanding 

events are scheduled in the mile 
and two-mile races. The Pre
F'lighter have a cOllple of aces in 
George , Batchelder and Leonard 
Weed, but the Cyclones plan to 
match this advantage with Big Bill 
Arlen, the Big Six champion. The 
Tigers also have a contendel' in 
Geqrge Quinn, who ~n an early 
season meet beat out the Cyclone 
entry. 

Iowa State plans to make it 
tough for the favored Seaha wks in 
at least two other events, the !70-
yard d<lsh and the broad jump. 
Both Iowa State and the navy 
team have their stars jn form lor 
these two cvents and hot competi
tion is expected. Missouri may also 
have something in these events if 
H\lrry Exler is up to his usual 
form. 

SelWawks lIandlca,pped 
In the sprints the Sea hawks will 

be handicaped by' the loss of their 
number one performer, Herb 
Schlottauer, wpo is confined to 
sick bed with scarlet fever. The 
lavOl'ite in tills event is Bill De1-
lastatious, the .'riger

j 
football star. 

THEBES10f 
TilE SLUE 

1540 
SO.ooo WATTS 

ENDS TODA¥ 
'Man Ln Half-Moon street' 

~v;:, :$1 •• 1 
STARTS SATURDAYI 

lis All AlJ011t IJoue 
And ./ust A.bOld Perfod 

" 

-ADDED
~,hb Mouse Carteon 

'Enemy Stflkes'-Speclal 
World's Latest News 

IIEIERAI-J CATcl-fER 01< 
HIE PHILADELPHIA Am· 
H.Tles, CAUGHT ALL '1'H~ 
,A'S' IS'S GAMEU.AST . 
'sEASON TO GAIN RANK'"' 
WITH RAY MUEll~R OF I 
trHE REDS AS IROM MAJ'l 

.. QF,iHE. MS K.f; 

five Thinclads 
To Lead Blue 
Hawks Today 

'rhe UniverSity high invasion of 
the Iowa City high school tr<lck 
this afternoon will be led by Eric 
"Rickey" Wilson Jr., Jim Wllliams 
and Red Morris, who will each 
participate in [our events. 

After a final workout yesterday 
afternoon, Dr. M. F. Carpenter. 
Blue Hawk mentor, named Harper 
and Hartsock to take place in three 
events. 

The Rivermen are expected to 
be especially strong in the middle 
ditsances, relays and jump events 
when they enter the meet against 
City high and West Liberty. The 
meet will be the first and last out
door preparation of the Blue 
Hawks for the Marion relays 
which will be held next Saturday. 
April 14. 

Wiison will participate in three 
dash events and the broad jump, 
while Williams will cntel' two c;lash 
events, half mile relay and broad 
jump, and Morris will take part i,n 
the low hurdles, di<icUS throw, 
football throw and the mile relay. 
In all, 22 men will be entered in 
the 16-event program. 

Ir·l~7!l 
Last \times TonIght 
HENR¥ FONDA 

a.nd 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

in 

.CO·HIT. 

DA¥! 

"THE RAINS CAME" 
and 

"NIGHT CLUB GIRL 

Box Office Open 1:15--9:015 

Hi I i,.,:,· .~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

World's Worsi Gan,stel'1l! 
_!"lJiI 

l1iII« CalIf, 
,A 'AIAMOUN' "CfUII 
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ADD.ED HIT. I 
. RED RIVER 

In Onel Event 
I" • 

I 1 

Two Stdrs Clash 
In Broad Jump; 
Close Jlaces Seen , 

City h igh ~chool will be the 
scene of tr~ 1 first outdOOl' tl'jlck 
meet of th~ season this afternoon 
at' 4:15 when City high's Little 
Hawks, U high, and West Liberty 
compete in I, a triangular meet, 
which will setve as preparation 
for ~he annu~l Ma rion I'elays to be 
beld April 14. . 

Coach Wally Schwank, City high 
mentor, pointed out the 440-yard 
dash and the mile rclay as two 
events which should be vel'y close 
and provide plenty of thrills for 
the spectators. 

Tug Wilson, who has been the 
leading point getter in the three 
Red and While ' meets to date, will 
again be co'unted upon this after
noon for points in lhe pole vault, 
high hurdles. high jump and 
broad jump. 

In the 440-yard dash Schwank 
listed Dean Housel and Ted Gun
derson as his best bets. while pos, 
sible winners in the 880 yard dash 
are Harold El\kes, Tom Nichols, 
Virgil Troyer, and earl Helnricks. 

Newcomers to illtel'high sohool 
competition &I'e Lyle Lord and Bob 
Rossie, wl10 will represent the 
H'awklets in the mile run for their 
first appearance of the season 10 It 
regularly scheduled meet. 

Probable en\ries for City high: 
High hurdles; T. Wllson, Olson. 
Half-mile . r~ay: Undecided. 
Mile run: Lord and Rossie. 
100-yard dash : Coulter, Zeeman. 
440-yard dljsh: Houscl, Gunder-

son. , 
BBO-ya,d .dash: Eakes, Nichols, 

Tro,Yer, Heinricks. 
Low hUrdle,:, Olson, undecided. 
220-yard cjash: Coulter, Zeeman. 
2-mile relay: Smith, Heiurick:3, 

Nichols, Eakes. 
Mile relay: Brawnel', Gundel'son, 

Housel, TroY8(. 
Pole vault: T. Wilson, C. Wilson. 
High jump: T. Wilsoll. C. Wil

son, Olson, Roth. 
Broad jump: T. Wilson, C. Wi .. • 

son, Olson. 
Shot put: Barclay, Hid, Miller. 
Discus: Olson, Eakes. 
Football throw: Smith, Gunder

SOD. 
i 

Black-eye~ ,p.ersons can see bet· 
ter in dim light than can persons 
with hazel, gray or other light
colored eye~. 

When coal is,heated in a closed 
oven, it can be reduced to several 
basic products, such as coke, gas. 
ammonia and tar. 

Doors Open 1:16-10:00 P. ~. 
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THE SEASON'S TOP 
MUSICAL ROMANCE! 

• ADDED HITS-
ENEMY STRIKES 

" peda.l" 
DRAFTY PA.FF¥ "Cartoon" 
PopuJa.r Science "Novel Hit" 
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H OUBE 10 HOUSE 
• ALPHA DBLTA 1'1 P~,Uia Becker and Virginia 

Jean Peterson and Carolyn Becker of Oelwein, will be the 
Johnson, students at Augustana weekend guests of La Vonne 
college in Rock Island. Ill" will be Mack, Al of Oelwein , 
the guests of Jacqueline Rankin, VlimlUl IJos!Ilie Smith, Al of 
A2 of Ottumwa, this weekend. GriDMlI, thJa wllllkend will be 

Judy Brennan, A3 of Marshall- SaU)' Tl)ompson. student at Dralqt 
town, w.iIl spend th~ ~ekend at unjvlllJlil)', in. Q8a Moines-. 
home visiting Iler SIS er, Mary l\tarjl)'A l'ttQ~I4se. M of Cedllr 
Ellen, who is home on vacation IJ.lU)id\l, will spilnd tbe. weekend at 
from the University of Northwest- ho"",, visUm" her brother, Lieut, 
em in Evanston, Ill. R, 1,., 1'&lrelloWMl ,wllo is Ilome on 

Betty Jane Labarre of Algona 1!!IlVe from- ,the, Sioux City army 
will be the guest of Patty Lynch, air, bue, 
A2 of Algona, at the chapter house GUIlSt. of P.t)l'lUs Kade.l, Al of 
this weekend, TJpton., wiD be Cadet Bud WUler 

Marilyn Dlttbrenner ·wUl leave wll() iii stationed at- Ottumwa, 
tomorrow after spending the week A w.~lIdJguJlSt of Mprilyn ~
with her sister, Barbara Dittbren- delY, A2 0 Charles Cit~, will be 
ner, A2 oC Ottumwa, hel; sister, Nancy. 

Weekend guest of Dody John- RirlIlj(8ll8 Reid A2 of New t.pn , 
son, Al 01 Ottumwa, will be Bar- will. 80J h()l}le thilt weeeJq)d to see 
bara Jean Thurlow, also of Ot- hell 8fIWdQIU'8Pts, Mt:. 'tnd MI's. 
tumwa, Ira Fenton, wJw are visiting in 

Guests of Janet MacTavish, A,1 Newton, 
01 Estel'ville, this week were her Dr. lind Mrs. \t, G. Fenton of 
mother, Mrs. H, G, McTavish, Mrs, Stanwood visiteq- their daughter, 
W, D. McTavish of Central City, C b Ilr I e 'lej ~ oC StanwoQ5l, 
Bnd Mr, and Mrs, H, B, McTavish Weclnesdll)' and attended th\! , Uni-
of Cedar Rapids, versity 01; 1.0wa band concert. 

Jeanne Anderson, Al or lowa A gUlI8t 0(. PlI.t Dorlln, A2 of 
City, will have as her guest this Klnllliley. wJIl I)e H81'olll Meyer of 
weekend, LaVaun Holmes of Olln, 
Omaha, Neb , Harold. Eller ol Tip~pn w.ill be 

Aviation Cadet H, F, Conrad, the, week08nd 3!Jest o~ Charlene 
who is stationed at the navy ail'- FenlQn, A2 of Stanwood, Sunaay 
base in Ottumwa, recently visited Chal'lene wiU hllve as guests her 
Eieanor AndeJ'son, J4 oi Rock Is- sister, Jeanne, anli Myt'tle Heill 
land, Ill. and Sea:P. Sal}luel ColJen, nit of 

Barbara Jones, Al of Columbus Stanwoodl 
Jun(!\iou, will spend the weekend' Wee~eod, guests oft Mary Van 
at home Visiting her cousin, Anne Metl!e" Aa o( State Center, will be 
Hayes, who has arrived from San Beti(v BPgue, Henny SlInner, an!! 
Mateo, Calif, Janet li'atton, all slA.tde.nts at Coe 

Sunday guests of Do rot h y college in CedaJ1 Rli~id8, 
Schwarz, A2 of Bw'lington, will be Jeannette FeJjjJuson, At or O~
Mr, and Mrs, H, F, Schwarz and tumwa, will have as weekend 
Mary Schwenker , (luests at' her home Mary Pillard, 

Beverly Bolt.z, A2 of Council A2 of VaJparaiso, Ind" ant:! Leora 
BLuffs, wlU have as a guest tb.is Zahorick, AI of Cedar Rapids, 
weekend, Shirley Sell of Des Ens, George S, Overby, U, S, 
Moines, N, R., was a guest-of Bargara Ben-

Ruth and Jane Pyle of Ames son, A3 of Kings Canyon, Ariz" 
are visiting Anne Gilman, A2 of J,lsl weekend, Barabara accompa
Ames, today, Her weekend guest I)ied Ensign Overby to his home 
will be Mary Jane Shearer oC in LuVerne, N, D" this week: 
Ames, , A guest this weekend- of Mar

gery McDonald, Al o~ Lakewood, 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA Obio, will be Ens, Robert Moles, 

Peggy Marvel, C4 ot Webster 
City, will SPeJ1d the weekend at 
home visiting her brother, Sergt. 
J ack Marvel , Lormer University of 
Iowa, s tude!)t. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, Noble of Prince
ton, Ill., will be the guests of their 
daughter, Nancy, Al of Princeton, 
Sunday. 

Louise Johnston, A3 of Mar
sha lltown, will have as a guest 
this weekend at her home. John 
Roa1son, 04 of Forest City, 

~'lLA~ 
Norma Jphnson, Al of Anamosa 

will eJ1terlain /Wdrey Sherman of 
AIlamosa, freshman at Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon, 

Mrs, E. J . Robin of Crompond, 
N, y " wi U visit her daughter, 
Wilma Robin, A2 oC Crompond, 
N. Y . 

Joyce Hanson, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, will have as her guests th is 
weekend Margaret Bell, a fresh
mal) . aJ Coe college in Cedar Rap
ids, and Jean And~rson of, Cedar 
Rapjds, 

Norm;! Pittenll/lJ', Al of Des . 
MoieJ15, will entertain F'ral)ces 
Callan oC Des MoineS, 

Shirley MuelLer, A2 of Dubuque, 
will have as her guest Eleanor 
Connell of Dubuque, 

ltOWAl,ft,D lJ()~SB 
Lila Robinson , Ai of BI;!i r, 

Neb., will have as her weekend 
.gdcst hc.r sister, Libby Roqinson , 
whp attends the Univers ity oC Ne
brq~ka in Lincoln, Neb. 

Cotty Woods and Alice Dehn, 
both A2 01 Burlinaton, will be 
guests Sunday of Betty Grimmer, 
A2, and Jeannette Grimmer, Al, 
at their home in Winfield , 

Mrs. Harry Waugll of Burling
ton will be the guest of her daugh
ter, Jeanne Waugh, Al of Burli,ng
lon, tomorrow , 

MCCHESNEY HOUSE 
Guests of Joanne Kadlec, Al of 

Cedar Rapids, for the weekend 
will be her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J , S, Kadlec of Cedar Rapids. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Phi Ddla Theta announces U)e 

pledging of Kenneth Polter, A3 of 
Renwick , 

Ned Postels, E3 of Mankato, 
Minn" president of the chapter, 
went to Des Moines to speak for 
the Des Moines Phi Delta Theta 
a lumni club last week. 

Bill Van Ell oC Des Moines will 
visit Wally Stringham, A4 of Spirit 
Lake, at the chapter house this 
,weekend. 

Leo Martin, L4 of What Cheer, 
will be the weekend guest of Ned 
Postel s, 1.3, at hi s home in Man
kato, Minn. 

" BET&-PHI 
Gloria KeUy, A3 at BurJing

ton, will visit Comclia Linstrom at 
the Pi Phi house at rowa State 
colLege in Ames this weekend, 

Carolyn Wells, Al of Davenport, 
wiD entertain Shirley Olsen, a 
student at Cornell college' in Mt. 
Vernon this weekend. 

LAW COMMONS Marie McCalley, A3 of Waterloo, 
Joyce BlomQ!list, A.l of AUrQra, will have has her weekend guest, 

'ijl" will have as her weekend , .Jean Johnson of Cedar FaDs, 
guest Rosemary Dorthy of Aurora, Anne Crawford, A2 of Burling-
Ill , ton, will have as her guest Phil 

Eli'll'lbelh Shults, Ai ot Rock BuUer of Waterloo this weekend. 
FallR, Ill., will spc.nd the weekend Jean Daniels, A4 of Cedar Rap
at her home where she will visit ids, will entertain Dorothy Gihb 
Marvil) L , Smith of the navy who of Cedar Rapids this weekend. 
is home OQ leave from Greaj. Lenke Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
Lakes, III. Neb" will entertain her mother 

Rulh Quinlan, A2 of LaGrange, this weekend, 
lU" will attend the Methodist 
youth convention in Ames lIlis 
weekend, 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Bill Wunderlich, A1 of DubUQUe, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SALE 

The- Alpha Tau Omega chapter also ot Lakewood, who will report 
wiIJ hold a fraternit1 picnic to-- soon fol' destJ;oyer duty in the Pa- ' 
morrow evening, ' clfic. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

Fol' Sale: Piano, violin, clarinet; 
Conn E Flat Alto Sax.ophone, 

All In good condi tion. Call 9503. Donna Mari Holland 'oI Boone, Margaret Hesser, A.l of Cedar 
was '8 guest of her' brother, Herm Rapi'ds, wil1 spend the w~end at 
Holland, A3 ot Boone, at the' chap- ber home where' she. w.il1 visit hel' 

, ter house last weekend, brother, Pharmacist's Mate Third 
Gerry Clausen ..... Al of North Class Jay W, Hessel' Jr" 01 Brook. 

Platte, Neb" left last week for the lyn, N: y, 
army air corps, Charlotte Koenig, A3 of Chicago, 

Fritz Fredericks of "t, Madi- Ill, will entertain LUlian Fertig of 
son, Lormer student at the. univer- Chicaao as ber weekend gues 
i , was a guest at the chapter Mrs, Clay too Norquist of Los 

hO''l'e last weekend~ Angeles, Cali!" will be the week-
lob Gustafson 01 Rocldord, Ill., encl! guest of Marilyn Mote, Col of 

was a guest of Bernie Walter, A4 Sioux City, 
of RocJtiord, Ul. , this weekend, Eleaool! Gates, A3 of Kingsley, 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 d8Y_ 

lOe per Une ~r day 
~ consecutive day_ 

7c per line per d8.1 
II consecuUve dan-

5c per line per cIQ 
month--

4c per line per da, 
-Fiaut'e 5 word .. to lln_ 

MInimum Ad-2 ltD. 

CLJ.\.SSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

HELP' WANTED 
Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 

Tea Room, Dial 6791. 

Wanted-Houseboy to clean Lor 
board and room-piUS $10. CaU 

3163. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

FOR RENT 

t ____ 

~~~~~~ week to jOin the mercbant t. Studenti in Hospital I Deb. U sHOI Ele£ts 
BartiaFa Bates of Marshalltown P 

Annual Emblem Sale 
To lenefit Homele55, 

Dependent Children will be ~the weelu!nd gueslot Bill ' Dorothy Ttumpy, N3. o~ Avon; New House Offirers 
Boswe14 U of Ma,rsbalU.own, Ut- Second West Private " 

Gene lShBrp: A4, wll! spend the Betty Gute, Nl ot Glidden -
weekend at his home ID .Elkader. Second West Private 

, SI(;MA CIII 
Mrs, F. J , Singe.r of Newton will 

visit her i;on, ' Frank Singer, A2 of. 
Newton, at the chapter house this 
weekend. I 

Dall DoDn, A2 of Fl Madison, is 
entertaining his brother who is in 
Iowa City for. the high school 
track m~j. today, 

George -Claussen, A2. is s~nd
ing the weekend at his bome in 
Clinton, 

John Thompson, At ot Mason 
Cil,y-IsolaUon 

Zelia Hicks, G of Beaumont, 
Texas-Second West Private 

Leona Kleyne, Nl o( Sheldon
Isolation 

Charles Hindt, EI o[ Rock Rap
ids-Ward C52 

John Hunter, A2 ot WapeUo
W8J'd C32 

John Ashton, 41 of Knox.viJle
Ward C34 

Norma Nolte, N1 ot Hamgt.on
I:;olation 

At a recent eleCtion oWcers of The annual emblem sale to be 

Delta Upsilon, social fraternity, sponsored in Iowa City tomorrow 
were cbosen for the summer and by the Iowa Children's Home 50 -

fall term. George Cavalier, A3 of ciety will benefit homeless and 
dependent children, Waterloo, was vole<l president, 

Other oUicers are Alfred Osted
i/Ull'd, A2 o! ij,ingsted, vice presi
dent. al)d. correspondence secre
tary; Vernon Vec~r, pledge
master; Bob Swean;y, AI, study 
proctor; William Kanak, Al of 
Iowa City, sergeant.-at-arms; and 
J?pn Bachman, 'E3 of Manly, 

SIGMA NU 
Don Carnery, Al of Harlan, leU 

for JeUer.son barracks YE:stcrday 
(or active duty in the army. 

vilii.tJq "'lII8 
Pri~ate Patients-l0 a, m, 

p,'m. 
La a ~_P'ON' ~ 

Gladys Briggs and Esther Rein
king wlll supervise a group of 
boys and girls who will sell the 
emblems. Sponsors. of the sale are 
Ma;.'or Wilber J , Teeters, Mrs. E, 
T. Hubba[d, the Rev, and Mrs, 
Ilion T, Jones, I. A. Opstad, super
intendent of schools, Mrs, C, A. 
Bowman, tbe Rev, P. J . O'ReillY, 
Mrs, Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. 
F. B. Olsen and Mrs. Marjorie. 
Yetter, Johnson county weHare 
director, 

THETA, Xl 
Bill Tipton, P3 of Nevada, is 

entertaining his parents al the 
chal?ter house this weekend, 

Fred Woodrik of Cedar Rapids 
visi ted the chapter house this 
week. 

Royal Burkhardt, E2 ol Monu:
zuma, entertained his parents this 
week at the cha~ter house, 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Vil'gi'nia Aller ot Des Moines 

will be the weekend guest oL Betty 
Lou FaJ' is, A2 of Keota , 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

Ward Patients- 2-4 p, m. and, 
7-8 p. m, 

No visiLars in isolation wal·d. 

The weekend gu~t or.. JOYCIl 
Kearsing, A2 01. S~ing Valley N. 
Y., will be EVereU; AndersoQ, stu
dent a~ Augustana colJege in 6oc;k 
Island, Ill. 

Marvelle Gregg, Ai of ROCk Is
land, m " will have as her wl}ek
end g~esl, Pal Dahlen, student at. 
Augustana college, 

Helen Wood, Al of Chicago, is 
spending this wa:k in New Or
leans. La" where she w~1I attend 
her cousin's wedding. 

~ Sea~ Scout "II 
Chaperol)t;s for the Senior Scout 

ball to be held April 13 at. the 
Elks lQd&e have been announced 
QY OWE:n13, Thiel , scC'ut executive, 

The are Dean and Mrs. C, Woody 
Thompson, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
L . BaJlant,yn~ the Rev, and Mrs, 
F~ Putnam, MI'. and Mrs. Wil
liam Olson and Mr, ano Mrs, 
Thiel. 

Bob H.orne and hi s Avalon 01'
chestra will play lor the ball , 

The inner or sensory wal,1 of 
the eyeball is the retina, 

Seashore to Become. 
Laureate Member 

Dean Carl E. Seashore of thE 
graduate college has accepted an 
invitation to become a member of 
the Laureate chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, an honor society in edu
cation, The Laureate chapter is 
linlited to 50 members and in
cludes such peopl~ as John Dewey, 
Frank Gravl!li. Charles Judd, Ed
ward Thorndike, Susan Dor.:;ey, 
and William C, BagleY. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I WAt!fr'TO 
SPEAK '10 lH~ 
PRESIDENT 

OF THE 

Walter Reno Sr, visite.d his son, will bave as her weekend guest 
Walter, Al of Des Moines, ab the Sergt, Larry Wallen, U, S. M , C, 
chapter house yeste&day, a, who. has just returned from 

Con Hambori, Al of Des Moines. ' overseas, 
left this week to join the army Lois Eninger, At of Spencer, 

I All WlU\t Ads Callh In Advance> 
Payable at Dall,. Iowan Bual
OeQ office dally until 5 p,m, 

For Rent: Large clean rooms HEN B Y 
close In, Dial 2382. CABL ANDERSON 

air corps, will enteptain Jean Anderson of 
Mr, and 'M!Js. Guy Chinn and Spencer as her weekend guest. 

Arlene Ijnd Shirley were the Mr, and Mrs, James Cusack and 
'tests of Gary Chinn, Ll of Des Jack; and l\tlal'ilyn ot: CedaD Rap
Moines, last weekend, ids will arrive to be tile guests of 

ALPHA XI DBLT& 
Alpha Xi Delta S01'OC i ty an

nooncl'S the recen I pledging of 
~yllls Bentley, Al of Sallramtilto, 
Calif, 

~ Helen Libal of Cedar. Rapillis and 
Shirley Braucht Of JOY, Ill., both 
Alpha Xi Delta alumna, will be 
lJIIeslii in the chapter howe this 
weekelld. 

CLINTON PUCE 
Mrs, Irving Garwood, was tile 

llUest of hell <fallihter, l3~ty Gar
wood; G of Macomb; Ill" Tuesday 
lIId W.edotsdat, · 
, Bernice Peiffer, Al of Peekskill, 

N, y" will spend the weekend in 
81. Louis, Mo" as Ule gtlest. of 
lAaoartI Bloom, pna.rmacist's mate 
serond class, I 

A weekend guest of ShirleJ 
JI!II1 Calle, Al ol Baltimore, Md., 
will be Joe SieJ'en 0.£ Keota, 

Polly Baumgarten, AJ, of Bloom
field', will spend Saturday: in Ames 
allending the Home ECOIlomics 
l'llllveJltiOn. 

Mal'y Pottor!, A3 of Knoxville, 
wJn spend the weekend at her 
home visiting her b.rother, Pvt, 
Joe PoltorL, who is on furlough 
from the army air cor~s in Lar
amie, Wyo, 

'A cue5t this weekend o! DoDis 
tlllldeen, A2 of Marlon, will be 
Jemne Miller who .is attending 
bllliness college in Chicago, 

Aviation Cadet Marshall Craw
ford who is stationed ai the Ot
tuawa naval air base, will be the '* of Vera Kindt, C3 01 Shelby
Ville~ m" tomorrow, 

cuaalER HALL 
l..ie Lynch, A2 of Dea Moines, 

WilJ enwtaiD as heE 8uests tbja, 
Weekend Phyllis JII~B and Cor
Iy. Emmert, both of Des Moines. 
~anic~ Krach, who was a. stu-, 

de~t here last yeal', wilt be the 
'I;~kend guest of Mal'jorle ":oon, 
A2 of Washington, Miss Kracht Is 
~ing cadet nurses tralnina at 
Aijen Memorial hospital in Wa
teaoo, 

Jfelen Klahn, J3 o[ Marshall
town, will spend SundlQ" in Mar~ 
!halltown to attend the wedding 
of friends, . ' 

Betty Lou Jphfl$Ot:\ of De~ 
M~lnes will be the wj;ekend guest 
Of "ean Dawson, Al of Des Moines. 

Iluth Roepke, Al en Oelwein, 
wi" be hOlltetls thiR weekend to 
MDrlla~t Rnd Art ROOl)Ile, also or 
gelweJn, , . 

tneir daughter and sister, Kay Cu
sack, Al 01 Cedar Rapids, for CUl'
rier open, house Sunday , 

MI', and MrS'. BUDDS lilyram and 
MI:, and Mrs, Michael Kv ideL'8 of 
Toledo were guests tbis week of 
their daughters, Kath.e1'ine Byram, 
AJ, and Zae Kvidera, A2, both of 
Toledo, They also attended the 
band concert Wednesday evening, 

Mrs, Priscilla Null of Winterset 
will. be the weekend guest of 
Rosetnlll'Y Brock, A2, and Mar
gaa:&t Steddom, AI, 'both of Win
terset, 

Muy Louise- Millel', A2 of Iowa 
City, entertained her aunt, Mrs, 
Charles Bixler of Chicago, last 
weekend, 

Jeannette Erickson, a student at 
Monticello college of Godfrey, Ill. , 
will v·isit Mary Cavett, Al of 
Charles City, this weekend, 

Gloria Epstein, A3 oi Newark, 
N. J" was the guest of Narma 
Ansher, A3, at her home in Des 
MOines last weekend, 

Molly ShiUito and Pat Rush, 
both of Des Moines, will visit Pat 
Shod, A2 ot Des Moines, this 
weekend, 

Lova Schmorance, a student at 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar FaUs, will be the weekend 
guest 01 Cory Synhorst, A3 of 
Pella, 

, EUnice Loken, A4 oi Spencer, 
and Esther Jensen, A2 of Cedar 
Falls, will entertain Jean Smith, 
who is teaching at Wayland, 

Dorothy Kasemeir of Waverly 
will be the weekend gue:;t of Carol 
Racker, Al of Waverly, 

Louise FrlHlks ot Oalt Park, ill. , 
a lit •• gradUate ot lIle University 
or Iowa, will spend the weekend 
with Doris Cederstrom and Gloria 
Whale, bot.h A4 of Rockford, Ill. 

Visiting Betty Small, Al of 
Highland Pal'k, Ill" wlLl be Corp, 
Dan Chez, U,S,M,C" of Chioogo, 

Julianne Freund, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will be the weekend guest 
of Barbara Wheeler Phjllips, A3, 
at her home in Vi1lisca, 

DEAN HOtfSE 
Trudl Baird, Al of Council 

Bluffs, will spend the weekend at 
the home of Myrtle Meyerholz, Ai 
of Wapello. , . 

DELTA DELTA DELTA . 
Kay Katschkowsky, ~4 of El-' 

kadel', and Elaine Lenney, Ai of 
Clevaland, Ohio, are visiting 
frwnds in WIlmette, til., lh.is wcek-
.nd. . 

.. 

CaocellatiCIIII must be called. ID 
before II p, m. 

Re..,onsible tor one incorrect 
inlertiO):l onl~. 

DIAL 4t91 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertJ'sements lor male or H
lenUal female workers are car
ried In thele "Help Wanted" 
columns with tbe ....... t.nd
Ing that bldn, IN'OCedures sha.U 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission •• ruJalloJ,al. 

ROOM FOB MEN 

Single & double $.10.00, CaU 3583, 
Theta Tau fraternity. Graduate 

s tudents preferred! 

WANTED 
Wanted - Furnished apartment 

near campus, May 1st. Phone 
3135, 

Wanted: Furnished house [or sum
mer, Call 364.6 aHer 5 p, m , 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost- Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder caJl X8750, 

Lost: Monday- green billfold con
taining valuable identillcation , 

Reward. Call 4161, 

Lost: Black s...eaf[er pen, Sentl
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Harriet Walsh 

Dance Review for benefit of Rec-
reation Center, Sunday, April 

15, St, Mary's AudltQrlum, 2:30 
P,M, Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book Store-35c including 
tax. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUlUIlNG AND DATING 
EXllen WorklD&lllblD 

LAR~W CO. 
227 E. Wash. .hone ... 

Y_ .te alw..,& "' ..... 
and PRICES are low.' the 

I~~~~ 
lfiM Baked 600dl 

PI. CatM Br_ 
aoUa Putriel 

8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

Itl .. w........ bIa1. .. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient J'urnlture MoviDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 
You'll be mighty happy with 

the raw.. of a Dally Iowan 
Want Act.. s..ides lavinq tim., 

you can Bave money OD our 

low rate ~lauUl.d ads. So 
don't put it 00' - Insert your 

ad loday. 

'DAILY IOWAN 
. ,. . . 

1\ 

ETTAKETT 

A,Wi) WIIILIi 
WAS TAKING IKE GUN AWAV 
FPCM ~IM;A "'BUL-LE.T 
WENT THRlJ1'HE.CEILING. 
bNO-A\..50 5Ml\S1{ED A 

,,JU<S OF CU!AIi HAIR! lOI'llC 
UNDER M( BEO!--

UM·AH-·THE DAMAGE, 
JUNIOR, WILL COST 
'IOU ABOUT j 50 ! 

PAUL ROBIN SO It 
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William F. Kallaus 
Killed in Action 
Feb. 21 on Iwo Jima 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

ASSAULT TROOPS HEAD FOR BEACH AS GUNS ROAR Bill Pending-

FRlDAY, APRIL 8. 1945 

Sigma Delta Tau Feminine, Flattering-

Hals Gain New Imporlance 
Will iam Francis Kallaus, 2J, 

radannan third class, was reported 
killed in action al Iwo Jima on 
F b. 21, according to word re
ceived from the wa:' department 
by his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Glenn 

Social 
Security I· • * • 

-For Spring Costume 
... .. ... 

• 

To Give Fo~nder' s 
Day Bar-quel Sunday 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority will 
hold its annual Founder's day ban- , 
quet Sunday in obs rvance of the 
date of both the national and local 
foundings. 

E . Ka lIa us, 125 N. Dubuque street . 
Kallaus had see;'! action In the 

Luzon invasion, Formosa and on 
the China coast., and was stationed 
on a j ep carrier invasion ship up 
until the time he was reported 
m· ing on Feb. 28. A telegram to 
thal effect was received here on 
March 9. 

A graduate ot SI. Mary's high 
chaol in Riverside. Kallaus joined 

the navy in January, 1944. and 
w n1 overseas the following sum
m r. Before enterln, the service 
h wos employed at Sheesley's 
Stondard s tation . 

H Is survived by hi parents 
and two broth TS. Kenneth, who 
has been in s rvlc over six years, 
i. s tationed in the V-12 navy pro
gr3m at Iowa State college in 
Ames. Richard is a . enlor tlldent 
at low City high school. 

Psi Omega 
Wins Tourney 

P si Omega, d ntal fraternity, Is 
the winner at the annual fratern
Ity-sorority bridge tournament 
lipon. orect by Union Board. 

A cup was awal'ded the winning 
team by the sponsors. Members of 
the team are Don Phillips, D3 or 

lear Lake; Ernest Peek, D3 ot 
Blairstown; Bob Leighton, D3 of 
Manches1 r; Ray Beecher, D3 of 

reston . 
Twenty-five fraternities and so

rorities were represented in the 
tournament which began Feb. 21. 
The tournament was divided into 
four sections and the winner of 
each section played oft the re
mainder of games In round robin. 
The winner was determined by 
the total number of points won In 
('ach game. 

Runners up in the round robin 
were Phi Beta PI, medical fra
ternity; Delta Sigma Della, dental 
fraternity and Kappa Alpha 
Theta , sorority. 

The bridge committee was 

THE' MIGHTY GUNS of a U. S. battleshlp hurl tona of steel and explosives againat Okinawa lUI am, 
phibioU8 craft push .. hore carrying aaaault troops of the U. S. 10th Army. The landing, made Just 
325 milts trom Japan in the Ryukyu lalandl, waa achieved against slight opposition trom the Nips. 
Thil I. an official United Statea. Navy radlophoto. ( International Soundphoto) 

Lucille Blanch, Iowa Art Conference 
Speaker to Teach Summer School Here 
Lucille Blanch, guest artist and, 

speaker for the University of Iowa 
Art conference, Arpil 7, will teach 
painting in the university's art de
partment during the summer ses
sion. 

Now living in Woodstock, N. Y., 
Miss Blanch began her studies as 
a pupil of Goetsch and DuMond. 
Later she studied at the Minne
apolis School of Fine Arts and the 
Art Students league in New York. 
Previously she taught at the 
Ringling School of Art, Sarasota, 
Fla. ; Sarah Lawrence college, 
Bronxville, N. Y.; White Plains 
Art Center, N. Y., ' and Converse 
college, Spartansbury, S. C. I 

Lucille Blanch 

Girl Scout Council 
To Give Dinne r 

April 9 at 6:30 

The Girl ScouL cOl'ncil will hold 
a dinner meeting Monday at 6:30 
p. m. in the Girl Scout rooms. Mrs. 
R. M. Tarront is chairman of the 
dinner and husbands of members 
will be guests. 

Guest speakers will be Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Zeller of Cedar Rapids 
who wi! discuss post-war plans 
for scout camping. The council 
will hold its regular business 
meeting at 5:30 p. m. in the Scout 
office. 

Dr. Earle S. Smith 
To Address Masons 

Guest speaker at the Masonic 
lodge luncheon meeting this noon 
will be Dr. Earle S. Smith of the 
college of dentistry who will dis
cuss "Army Dental Service." 

.. ... . 
The tate of a committee bill to I 

set up a state social security sys- l 
tem for public employes in Iowa 
is doubtful although the legisla
ture is expected to act on the 
bill soon. accm'ding to John C. 
Stephenson, president of local I 
number 12, the university hos-
pitals employes' union. I 

The bill to provide retirement 
pensions and other benefits for 
employes of the state, counties 
and cities of Iowa Is still being 
considered in the appropriations 
committee oC the house. 

Advocates of the measure feared 
that it might be blocked there and 
asked that a copy of the bill also 
be submit.l d to the senate ap
propriations committee. 

Last week the bill was voted 
out of committee and placed on the 
senate calendar. Action on the 
measure on the floor of the senate 
is expected this week or next. 

Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, Demo
rrat rrom Iowa City, reports 1hat 
there are many legislators who 
b~lieve some sort of old age pro
tection should be provided for pub
lic employes now. Other legis
lators reel that the matter should 
be studied for another two years. 

The chief obstacle to the pro
posed bill is the problem of where 
the state would get money to fin
ance a state social security system. 
This difficulty arises from the 
recent disagreement over appro
priations between Governor Blue 
and the house appropriations com
mittee. 

Some legislators estimate that 
the system would cost the sta te 
$450,000 a year. 

The proposed state social secur
ity system is patterned aIter the 
rederal system. In addition to re
tirement benefits the measure as 
it now stands provides protection 
for the families of the workers. 

All stale, county :lOd municipal 
employes except firemen, police
men and elected oWcials, would 
come under the proposed system. 
Each employe would contribute 
three per cent of euch paycheck 
to the pension fund. The state 
would match his contribution. No 
benefits are provided for service 
before the proposed law would 
go into effect. 

headed by Betty Cohen, A4 of 
Council Bluffs. Other members ot 
the committee. were Miriam Levitt, 
A3 of Des Moines; Gary Chinn, 
LJ or Des Moines; Jayne Living
stone, A3 of F'ort Dodge; Bill An
d rson, A3 of West Branch; Joan 
Holt, A2 of H~hland Park, III.; 
Mary Beth Hariman, P3 of Vinton; 
John Cummings, C4 of Newton; 
Helen Bliss, M2 of Rider, and 
V rne Grams, M2 of Iowa City. 

Miss Blanch has won such 
awards as the first prize in the 
graphic art, Annual Exbibltion ot 
San F'rancisco Art association in 
1931, the Guggenheim Fellowship 
in 1933, and the purchase prize' in 
Wanamakers Regional Exhibition 
in N. Y., in 1934. She is also 
represented in the Whitney Mu
seum of American Art; Metropoli
tan Museum, N. Y.; Bruce Me
morial collection, Washington, D. 
C.; Arizona university collection; 
and the Minneapolis Art insti
tute. 

first oj her collection, and the doll 
that instigated the collection, was 
one belonging to her mother. It 
was of the 1870 variety with a 
Dresden china hend, which she 
clothed in authentic style. 

Highlights, Music of 'Final Fling' to Be Aired-

Student to Pr'esent . 
Music Recital Tonight 

Jean MacFadden, A4 of Oska
loosa, will present a plano recital 
tonight at 7:30 In the north music 
hall. Joyce Horton, A3 of Osceols, 
will assist her on the pta no. This 
is the 34th recital In the 1944-45 
student series. 

Miss Mac Fad den will play: 
"Concerto in E-flat" (Mozart), for 
two pianos; "Ballade, opus 24" 
(Grieg); "Berceuse, opus 57" and 
"Torontelle, opus 43" (Chopin). 

Cncao beans were used by 
Mayans and Aztecs for money. 

A1though she has never had a 
formal liberal arts education, Miss 
Blanch is interested in psychol
ogy. "A wonderful book by Low
enslein is 'Psychology of the Crea
tive Instinct,' It she saJd. "It Is a 
'must' for all artists. It 

HavIng spent some time in Eu
rope, Miss Blanch advises anyone 
with a simiiar intention to learn 
to converse in the language of the 
co~ntry. While in Paris, Miss 
Blanch, whose knowledge of 
French was limited to such words 
as would indicate she wished to 
purchase art supplies and food, 
found herself surrounded by 12 
Woodstock artists in the cafe 'La 
Coupole' where she had expected 
to dine alone. "It you can't speak 
the language of the country, you 
meet only people you have known 
before in America." 

BeSides considering her study of 
psychology a hobby, Miss Blanch 
collects early American dolls. The 

BRITISH RACE TO ZUYDER ZEE 

UlTlSH SECOND and Can&dlan "rat Army force. an racina' north
ward to the Zuyder z.e In a .tratec1c move to 1101&18 German fore.. 
in northern Holland- reached within 6Ii miles 01 the NUl North Sea 
naval bue of BmcSen. There were &'!'Owing Indleatlooa the Nut. 
were maldnC a desperate dort \0 evacuate their troope from oc
cupied H01laJld before their ueape route. were cut oft by the Brit
lab and other troopa of "eJd MarahaJ Blr Bernard L. MontcomerJ'1 
21. t Ann)' group. Other German troop. were trantlealJy tryina' to 
break out of the trap effected When U. S. Flrat and Ninth Amly 
troope joined forces at Uppataclt to .at off the Rubr. To the 8OUth, 
Ll Gen, Gtorce 8. Patton'. tut·movin, U. 8. Tblrd Army reached 
& point juIt northeut til a-ach, 1M miles from Berlin, while the 
U. 8. Seventh Annf took Oft!' the tuk of de&riDr embatUecl 
~-!!..~. ~ bl tIM 'I'IIIr!I .AnD), .. ...tIo.o- '1_",., .. ti.~J. 

Painting principa)ly in the me
diums of oil and gouache, Miss 
Blanch has done murals for build
Ings in Appalachia, Va.; Converse 
college, Tylertown, Miss., and 
Flenington, Ky. 

East Lucas-

Women's 
Club 

* y * When Pauline Reynolds, John-
son county home demonstration 
agent, was organizing all the 
townships in the county for the 
"social and general betterment" of 
the communities, the East Lucas 
Women's club was rounded, and 
the first meeting was held May 19, 
1920, in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Farran. 

Named af\er the township whose 
boundaries limited the member
ship, the East Lucas Women's club 
started from a nucleus of six or
ga nizers. Now with a membership 
of 47, six charter members, Mrs. 
Hugh Hagenbuch, Mrs. William 
Roessler, Mn. Katherine Ruppert, 
Mrs. Dorothy Knowling, Mrs. Fred 
Barnes and Mrs. Farrall, are still 
among the most active. 

Mrs. FarraH was named first 
president with Mrs. Ruppert, vice
president; Mrs. Barnes, secretary, 
and Mrs. Hunter, treasurer. Mrs. 
Paul S. Jones was the press cor-

I responden t. Mrs. B a l' n e s was 
elected tecertary again this year. 

Chari&y Work 
Chari ty work was the chief ac

tivity of the Women's club until 
the war work for the Red Cross 
partly supplanted it. Sehick hQspi
tal in Clinton has recently become 
the interest of t he group, w hich 
has contributed both financially 
and materially to the work for 
servicemen there. 

Cakes baked by Mrs. Robert 
Lenz and Mrs . Oscar Smith were 
auctioned for $50 at the annual 
Christmas party last year 8.Jld the 
money used to purchase books and 
records fo r the veterans at the 
hospilal. Although the three an
nual social gatherings of members 
and fami lies continue, they all 
have taken on a war time signifi
cance. 

For the 25th anniversary of the 
organization, a special party will 
be held about May 19. An anniver
sary party is held annua lly, and a 
family picnic in May. Occasional 
parties for friends of the members 
a re also included on the social 
calendar of the East Lucas Wom
en's club. 

Prelenl Otncera 
Mra. L. C. Fitzpatrick is presi-

"8U1 ('10) 
NBC-WHO Clift) 
CB8-WMT (lito) 

CB 8-WBIIM (7M) 
MB 8-WON (720) 

IIlue-KXBL (J1I41) 

Highlights of the "Final Fling," 
last all-uni versi ty party of the 
semester, will be broadcast over 
WSUI by Mary Ann Howell of the 
WSUI staff beginning at 9 o'clock. 
At 9:10 p. m. the dance withomusic 
by Les Brown and his band of re
nown, vocalist Doris Day, and 
Butch Stone and Stumpy Brown, 
novelty team, will be broadcast 
by Del Donahoo of the) WSUI staff. 

Baseball Game 
The baseball game between th!! 

University cf Iowa and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will be broad
cast over WSUI beginning at 4:30 
by Dick Yoakam, WSUI sports 
editor, direct from the baseball 
diamond in Iowa City. 

Vesper Music 
The first of four programs of 

vesper music given by Mrs. F. A. 
Neumann, organist, and Mrs. Alex
under Ellett, soprano, will be pre
sented tonight over WSUI at 7:45. 

Freshman Takes the Platform 
The Freshmen toke the platform 

tonight over wsur at 8 o'clock 
when the first scene from the 
fourth act of Shakespeare's "Mer
chant of Venice" wlll be read. This 
program is under the direction of 
Robert Caponigre, instructor in the 
English department. 

I 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning C;hapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8.55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Red Cross Girls in Action 
9:55 News, The DaUy Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazi nes 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshe lf 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flash'!s 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
I :!:30 News. The DaUy Iowan 
12:45 The University Veteran 

Speaks 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Fprum 
3:30 News, The Dall, Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Counrtles 
3:45 Reviewtnt the p ons 
4:00 Elementary Spoken 

Portuguese 

de nt of the organization this year 
with Ma ry C. Surrier, v ice-presi
dent, Mrs. Barnes as secretary, 
Mrs. Charles Showers as treasurer 
and Mrs. Edward A. Strub as press 
correspondent. 

Club meetings are held on the 
second Wednesday of every month 
in the homes of the members. Tbe 
committees are set up for the 
month of service by drawin. 
names with special committees ap-I 
pointed for the social events. 

4:30 BasebalJ, Iowa - Wisconsin 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Vesper Musi~ 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
8:30 AlbUm of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Final Fling Highlights 
9:10 Final Fling 

NETWORK JDGlILIGHTS 
6:00 

The Jack 'Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know'! (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the FUture (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highway' in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F .B.I. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F .B.r. ( KXEL) 

8:00 
Jl Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous J ury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT ) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous J ury 1·rials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n ' Andy (WHO ) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Var ieties 

(KXEL ) 
9:30 

Stage Door Can tel''! (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO ) 
Club Whirligig (KXEL) 

9:U 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 

, . 
Founders who or attending aret 

Mrs. S. KI·ul)l ? of Columbia/ S.C., 
Mrs. H. Salts of Denver, Col., Mrs. 
J . Lubin l ) l Iowa Oiiy and Mrs. 
S. SII'auss or Chicago. 

Betty GI'o~sm an, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, will be in charge of the 
banquet arrangements. She will 
be assisted I1y Maita Heeger, Al 01 
Sioux City, Jeanne Basuk , A2 01 
Charles City, and Gloria R.osen
thul, A I of Chicago. 

Youths Arrested Here 
Want~d in Chicago 

low,] ity police last night re
ceived a t legra m from the Chi

I cago police staling that the two 
I boys al'l'csicd hcre Wednesda)\ 

morning are wonted in Chicago. 
Members of' the Chicago force are 
expected to orrive today to' take 
the two 15-yeal'-0Ids back to Chi
cago. 

The boys were urrested by local , 
police after they had laken a pint 
ot whiskey nnd a car·ton of cigar. 
ettes from the suitcase of a pas· 
senger on an eastbound bus which 
had stopped u t the Union bus 

>depot. I 

A FLOWER-FRESH sprlne hat that would put stars In the eyes ot 
any brleht coed Is this feminine creation which Pat Short, A2 of Des 
MoInes, has chosen to wear thls season. 1'he blossoms, In luscious 
shades of sky blue, yellow and white, are swathed In a film y dark 
veil which ties In a lux urious bow In hack over a small crown ot navy 
blue straw. . . " * * * By Peel'Y Ryan snugly and extend high in the 

Dally Iowan Stalf Writer back . . 
In spring a young man's fancies The cloche hnd its beginning in 

lightly turn to thoughts of love, 1914 with the appenrance of a 
but tbe fancies of a young woman round close-fitling hat with . a 
also turn to thoughts of a new medium, even ·brlm. In 1925 the 
spring hat. crown deepened and the brim was 

Many seasons a single styLe of rolled in the front. The cloche 
hat monopolizes the fashion spot- disappeared in 1929 and was not 
light. The keynote for 1945 bon- revived 41ntil January, 1943. This 
nets, however, is variety. The season it is ranked among the best 
well-dressed coed will wear a sellers and is eSPel:ially gopular 
sailor, cloche, beret, bonnet, pill for casual wear. 
box or simply a wreath of flowers Launched in Paris in 1936, the 
in equal fashion . calot was a simple skull cap pat-

Pre-Easter sales indicated that terned after the caps of little boys. 
sailors top the popularity poll. By 1942 it added high front feath~ 
Also vying fol' high positions on ers and became the number one 
the millinery hit parade are the hat style in the United Slates. The 
cloche, bonnet and calot. These pompadour was a popular hair 
four styles of hats have been style in 1943 and the milliners re
termed "the changing classics." sponded by adding a rippled brim 
Although their basic styles have to the calot. Also in 1943 the calot 
remained the same, their shapes was trimmed with balanced side 
and trimmings have been changed decorations and accented back I 
throughout the years. treatment. The 1945 calot is Iol-

Of these fOur popular styles, the lowing a Greek influence, fitting 
cloche, bonnet, sailor and calot, the closely to the head and rising in a 
first to appesr on the fashion scene cone shape. I 
was the bonnet. Inspired by the This season's fashion leader, the 
Directory government in France in sailor, has had a steady popular- I 
the 1790's, the peak-brimmed Di- ity but had special fashion Signifi- I 

I rectoire bonnet was a fashion fa- cance in 1890 and 1900 when it 
vorite in 1816 and also during the was glorified by the Gibson Girl 
Civil war. Lily Dache revived the drawings. In 1894 marked the ap
Directoire bonnet in 1945 in her pea ranee of the flat-crowned bi-

The boys gave their names as 
Bernard Marshall and Tony 
Sarmino or Chicago. Under ques· 
tioning lhey stated that they had 
broken inlo several places in Chi
cago and then had gone to the 
west coast. They were returninl 
to Chicago when they were ar· 
rested here. 

Two revolvers and quantities of 
ammunition were found in the 
boys' possess ion by the local police. 
They con fessed to stealing the 
guns in Chicago. 

According to the telegram from 
the Chicago police, one of the boys 
has bro~en parole from the Ill inois 
state training school. An indict· 
ment on charges of breaking and 
entering will probably be obtained 
by the Chicago police. 

Talk About 

FLAVOR! 

"sugar-scoop" bonnet. cycle sailor and underbrim trim- I 
Small brims, high crowns and ming, which is again popular to

high center Iront trimming dis- day. Another typical period 01 
tinguish this season's bonnets. I sailor supremacy was in 1908 when 
Typical of the spring fashion trend the best dressed women wore ' 
of pl'o[i!e height, they fit the head Merry Widow sailors, laden with 

Old Mill Ice cr.am t. Ju.t a bo.t 
Ill. la.t word In de ll.loD. , ""'
ness. So rich •. . 10 cr.amy •• • 
.0 true to natural 'lavon-Il'. 
the talk or Ih. town tor oatlJfy· 
Ing re!r .. hment In n nda .. an' 
malts. Stop In today and Ipnk 
right out lor YOW favorlt •. 01. 
Mill'. new quota Includ .. FlVI 
FLAVORS. 

Club Whirl igig (KXEL) 
10:00 

Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The poctors Talk It Over 

(K1xEL) 
JO:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Musters ( K XEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:J5 
ocr the Record .(WMT ) 
Eric A. Johnston (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy L<lmbardo's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO ) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band ( WMT) 
Mus ic; News (WHO ) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
P ress News (WMT ) 
Midn ight Rhythol Parade 

(WHO) 
S ign <? ff (KXEL) 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cou,...for 

(OW6E STUDENn .." ,,,DUI1lS 
A. lbotou.Jb, Inlenll • • COIltlI-._ 

IDI. february, Jul" October. 
&eli.uu1OD DOW opeD. 

* It.""" d., IIld nea.lDI: acboal 
IhtoIllboul lb. reU'. Ca..to •• 

A JCHOOC. OIIWI'
""'111 IY COWOI /IIIN .. II'OMIII 

TNI GRIGG COLUe. 
'"014 ..... _ ..- 0.. .... a..c.o. 
~. ,.". M. ,.Ir. M.A. 

Dept. C. p , 8 N. Mlchl&aJl Ave" 
Cblealo Z, DL 

plumes, ribbons and flowers . 
The 1945's Easter parade fea

tured crisp, small-brimmed sailors 
with high trimS in the front. Many 
o( these sailors will be worn off
the-face or femininized with a veil 
covering the face. 

Although hat styles are varied 
this year, in the race for color fa
vorites, black is the undisputed 
win nel·. Brown is outselling navy 
blue and the most popular pastels 
ore lime and pink. 

Hats are advancing from the ac
cessory class and are becoming the 
important item of a costume. The 
fashion spotligh t for spring 1945 
reveals a pencil slim dress or 
simple suit topped by an eye
catching, feminine and flattering 
hat. 

* Pint ............................ 17e 
Quart ......... ................. Ue 
Sundaes .. .................. 15e 
Mill.o-Malts .............. 11k 

* AU, OLD MILT. STORI. 
ARE CLOSED ON MONDA VI 

Open 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Crandic electric 
traina offer comfortable, economical transportation. 17 
round trips every week day and 16 on Sunday. Low call 
Crandic fare is SOc one way or 75c round trip, plus tal. 
Dial 3263 for schedule. 

Tune to Crandic's "Round-Up Of the News" Eaelia 
Wed1le,dall and Satur dall at 5:30 p.m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

= 




